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AN INTIMATE FRIEND OF

MRS. ROWE.

Madam,

IP thefe pious Mfditations, of fo fub-

lime a genius, fhould be infcribed to

any name, there is none but yours mud
have ftood in the front of them. That

long and conftant intimacy of friendfhip,

with which you delighted to honour her,

that high e][leem and veneration you are

pleafed to pay her memory,.and the fa-

cred



DEDICATION.
cred likencfs and fympathy between two

kindred fouls, abfolutely determine where

this icfpe^t fhoLild be paid.

Be fides, M'idam^ you well know that

fome copies out of tbefe p:ipers have been

your own feveral years by the gift of the

deceafed ; and the favour you have done

mc lately by your permiffion to perufe

them, has afliHed the correQion of thefe

Manufcripts, and would add another rea-

fon to fapport this infcription of them, if

your fear of afTurAing loo much lK)nour

could but have admitted this piece of juf-

tlce.

I know, Madam, 3'our tendernefs and

indulgence to every thing Mrs. Rowe has

written, cannot withhold your judgment

from fufpefting fome of her expicffions to

be a little too rapturous, and too near a-

kin to the language of the myftical writ-

ers 5
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CTs ; yet your piety and candour will take

no fuch ofFence as to prevent your befl: im-

provement by them in all that is divine

and holy ; and may your retired hours

find fuch happy afliftances and elevations

hereby, that you may commeace the joys

of angels and bleffed fpirits before-hand.

And when your valuable life has been

3ong extended amidd all tha temporal

bkflings you enjoy, and the chriflian vir-

tues vou praclife, may you at the call of

Cod find a gentle difmidion from mortali-

ty, gnd afcend on high to meet your deceaf-

ed friend in paradife. Nor can 1 fuppofe

that any of the inhabitants of that blifsful

region will fooner. recognize your giori"

fied fpirit, or will falute your firft appear^

ance therewith a more tender fenfe of mu*

tual fatisfadlion. There may you join.

with your beloved Philomela, in paying ce*

A. a leftial
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Jeflial wotfhip, in exalted and unknown

forms, to her God, and your God ; and

may the harmony of the place be affifted

by your united Tongs to Jesus, your com-

mon Saviour

!

I am, Madam, with great fincerity and

eReem,

Q^our mojl faithful, and

chcdient fervanty

I. WATTS.

Nsivingion^ Sqt. 29, 1737.



PREFACE.

A HE admirable autlior ot thefc devotional pa-

pers lias been in high cft.cem among the ingenious

and the polite, fince fo many excellent iruits of

her pen, both in verle and profe, have appeared in

public^ She was early honored, under the feign-

ed name of P/iiiome a, before the world was allow-

ed to know Mrs. Elizabeth Singer by the name
drav/n from her iamlly, ^or that of Mrs. liowi,

which file acquired l>y marriage.

Thougli many ot her writings that were publifh-

ed in her life-time difco.ver a pious an-d heavenly

temper, and a warm zeal for religion and virtue ;

yet fhe chofe to conceal the "Devotions of her

heart" till fhe was got beyond the cenfure and

the applaufe of mortals. It was enough that God.
whom file loved with ardent and fapreme affect-

ion, was witnefs to all her fecret and intenle

breathings after him.
In February laft he was pieafed to call her out

of our world, and'take her to hlmfelf. Some time
after her deceafe, tliefe rnanufcripts were tranf-

raitted to me, all inclofed in cae fheet of paper,

and direfted to me at Ncwington, by her own
hand : In the midft of them I found her letter^

which intreated me to review them and commit
them to the prefs. This letter I have thought
wecellary to iliew the wotld, not fo much to dif-

;

cover
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fcover my ri.^ht to publidi tkefe papers, as to let

the reader fee fomething more of that holy and
heavenly chara6ler which [he maintained in an u-

niform manner bo'h in life and death.

It Is now almoll thirty years ago fince I was
honoured with her acquaintance, nor could her

great modefly conceal all her fhining graces and
accomphihments ; but it is not my province to

give a particular account ot this excellent wom-
an, who has bjeffed and adorned our nation and

our age. I expefl her temper, her condutK and

her virtues will be fet in a juft and pleafing light

amoHg the memoirs of her life, by fome near re-

lations, to whom the care of her poetical pieces

and her tamiliar letters is committed.

Thefe " Devout Exer'^ifcs" are animated with*

fuch fire as feems to fpeak the language of holy
pafTjon, and difcovers them to be the dittates of-

iier heart ; and thofe who were favoured with her

chief intimacy will moil readily believe it. The
ifylc, I confefs, is raifed above that of common
n^editation or foliloquy ; but let it be remember-

ed flic was no common Chriifian, As her vir-

tues were fublime, fo her genius was bright and

the vivacity of her imagination had a tinfcture of

the mufe almoff from her childhood. This made

it nat'ojal to her to cxprefs the inward fentiments

of her loul in more exalted language, a^d to paint

her own ideas in metaphor and rapture near. akin .

to the dittion of poefy.

The reader will here find a fpirit dwelling in

fleih elevated into divine tranfports congenial to

tho(e
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thofe of angels, and unbodied minds. Her in-

tenfe love to her God kindles at every hint, and
tranfcends the limits ©I mortality. I fcarce ever

met with any devotiaijial writing which gave us

an example of a foul, at fpccial feafons, fo far

raifed above every thing that is not immortal and
divirie.

Yet fhe is confcious of her fraihies too : She
fom times confeffes her foliy and her guilt in the

the fight of God, in the moftatiet^ing language of

a deep humiliation. It is v. ith ajpathetic fenfibihiy

ot her weaknefs, and in the ftfongeft language ot

felf-difpliciency.ftie bewails her offence againfther

Creaior and Redeemer; and in her intervals ol dark-

r.efsy (be vents her painful complaint sand mourn«
ings fo theabfenceof herhigheli and heft beloved.

Let it beobferved, that it was much the fafhion,

even among fome divines oi eminej>ce, in former
years, to expref? the fervours of devout love to

our Saviour in the flyie oi the " Song ot Selo-

raon :"and 1 mult coniefs that feveral of my com-
pofores in verfe, written in younger life, were led

by thofe examples unwarily inio this track. But
if 1 may be permitted to fpeak the, fenfe ot matur-
er age, I can hardly think this the happielt lan-

guage in which Chriftians fljould generally dif-

cover their warm fentiments ot religron, fmce the

clearer and more fpiritua.i revelations of the New-
Teilament. Yet ftill it muft be owned, there
ar€ fome louls favoured vvith fuch beatifyijig vif-

its from heaven, and raptured with fuch a flame of
divia^ affeftions, as moic powerfully engages all

animal
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en God, the fupreme original of all excellence

2nd all honour.

In common life fhe was afFableand friendly with

perfons of every rank and degree ; and in her lat^

ter years, as fhe drew nearer to heaven, if flic a.

voided any thing, it was grandeur and public ap-
pearances on earth. But fhe never fo concealed

and ab(lra6led herfclf from the fociety of any oi

her fellow-creatures, as to defpife the meanefl of

her fpecies. She was ever kind and compafTion-

atc to the diftrefl'ed, and largely liberal to the in-

digent. Nor did fhe negletl the daily duties of

human life under a vain imagination that fhe mov-
ed in a higher fphere, and was feraphically exalt-

ed above them.

In fliort, there is nothing in thefe papers that

can juftly fupport any fuch fort of cenfures,

though men of corrupt minds may cover the bible

itfclf with (lander and ridicule. Let all fuch

readers ftand aloof, nor touch thefe facred leaves,

Icfl they pollute them.

Though there is net one complete copy of ver-

fes amongft; all thefe tranfports of her foul, yet

fhe ever carried with her a relilh of pocfy even in-

Xq her facred retirements. Sometimes fhe fprings

hsr flight from a line or two of verfe, which her

memory had imprcll'ed upon her heart : Some-
times from the midft of her religious elevations

fhe lights down upon a few lines of fome mod-

ern poet, even Hf.rhert as well as MiUan^ c'.c.

though it is l)ut fcldom flie cites iheir names. At

other times the verfes fcem to be the effufion of

her
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her own rapturous thoughts in fudden melody arid

fTcrie ; -or at leaft I know not whence the lines

e copied : But fhe mofl frequently does me
iiie honour to make ufe of fome of my writings

in verfe in thefe holy meditations of her heart.

Bieifed be that God, who has fo far favoured any

thing my pen could produce, as to affifl fo fub-

limea devotion.

From the difl't^rent appearance of the paper and

ink in fome of thefe pieces, as well as from the

early tranfcripts of feveral among her friends, it i,.

evident ihey were written in her younger days ;

others are of a much later original, though there

is but one that bears a date, and that is April 30,

1735. They feem to have been penned at fpecial

feafons and occafions throughout the courfe oi"

her life, A few of them bear the corretfions or

additions of her own pen, which difcovcrs itfelf

by a little difference of the hand-writing.

Though fhe was never tempted away from our

common Chriflianity into the fafliionable apoita-

cies of the age. yet 1 nm well informed from many
-hands, that in her latter years ffie entered wjih more
zeal andaffettion into fome ofthe peculiar do61rines

of the gofpel; audit isevidentihat fome of thefe de-

votional pieces have a more evangelic turn than

others, and probably m.oil of thofe were compofed
or correfted in the latter part of life. The oppofi-

tion which has of late been made to fome of thefe

truths, gave occafion to her farther fearch into them,
and her zeal for them. However, I have placed
thefe papers all as I found them pinned up in a

B wrapping- paper,
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wrapoing-pafer, though it is evident, from phin
jcircuTTiil -nres this is not the order in which they

wcr'^ v'-tten, nor is that of any great importance.,

^; : ^ give us the afpirations of
«^,^,v... ...., .L ..-. holy retirements,when(hehad

i\o defign to prdent the public with them ; yet they

<iid not wanta greatdeal of adjuflraentorcorreftion

in orrler to fee the hght. The numbers and the titles

are added by the publi{her,as well as the breaks and
paufes, which give a fort of reft to the reader's

mind, and make the review more eafy. Here and

there a too venturous flight is a little moderated ;

fometimes a meditation or a fentence is completed,

which feemed very imperfe6f, or a fhort line or two
inferted to introduce the fenfe where the language

feemed too abrupt or ihe meaning too obfcure. Her
foul had a large fet ot ideas in prefent view, which
made every ex pre ffion fhe ufed eafy and perfpicu-

ous to herlelf, when fhe wrote only for her own
ufe ; though fometimcsher entire fenfe might not

be quite fo obvious to every reader without a little

introduction into her track of fentiments : Upon
the whole, I mull acknowledge I was very unwil-

ling that this excellent work fiiould lofe any de-

grees of elegance or brightncfs by pafiTmg through

my hands.

When the manufcrlpt came fiift undermy revi-

fal, I read it over with tkc eye of a crilick and »

iriend, that I might publifli it with honour to the

hand that wrote it,and with reli^^ious entertainment

and advantage to the world ; Nor was this employ-

ment defilture oi its proper iatisfattion. But never

did
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did I feel the true pleafure oi thefe me^itations.till

I had finiflied this labour of the kead^and began t»

read them over again as devout exerd/es ofththtart

:

Then I endeavored to enter more entirely into the

fpirit oi the pious author, and attempted toaflume

her language as my own. But how much fuperior

-was the fatisfaflion which I received from this re-

view, efpecially wherefoever I hadreafon to hope

I could pronounce her words with fmcerity oflouU

How happily did this raife and entertain all my
pleafing palfions, and gave me another fort of de-

light than ihe dry,critical perufal of them,in order

to judge concerning their propriety ? But I con-

fefs alfo, it was an abafing and mortifying thought

when I found how oiten I was conftrained to drop

the fublirne expreflion from my lips, or forbid my
tongue to ufe it, becaufie my own attainments

funk fo far beneath thofe facred elevations of

fpirit, and fell fo far fhort oi" thofe tranfcendent

degrees of divine affe6)ion and zeal.

Let me perfuade all that peruie this book, to

make the fame experiment that I have done ; and
when they have Ihut out the world, and are read-

ing in their retirements, let them try how far they
can fpeak this language, and alTume thefe fenti-

timents as their own : And by afpiring to follow
them, may they find the fame fatisiaftion and de-
light, or at leaft icarn the profitable leflbns ©f felf

abafement and holy fhame : And may a noble
and glorious ambition excite in their breafts a
facred zeal to emulate fo illullrious an example.

Whatfocver
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WliHtfoevcr ardours of divine love have been
kindled in a foul united to fle(h and blood, mav
alfo be kindled by the lame intluences of grace in

other fp'rits, laboring under the lame clogs and
impcdinien's.

But perhaps it will be neceffary here to give a

caution to fbme humble Chriltians, that they

^vould not make thefe higher elevations of piety

and holy joy the telt and ftaiidard by which to

judge of the fincerity of their own religion. Ten
thoufand faints are arrived lafe at paradife, who
have not been, favoured, like .SV. Pau/, with

a rapture into the third heaven, nor could ever a-

rile to the affetlionate tranfports and devout joys

of Mrs. Rowe
;
yet I hope all ferious readers

may find fomething here, which, through the

aids of the blelFed Spirit, may raife them above

their ufual pitch, may give a new fpring to their

religious pleafures, and their immortal hopes,

and thereby render their lives more holy and

heavenly.

That the publication of this little book may
be favored with tfie divine blcfling for this hap-

py end, is the fiiiccre defire and requeft oi the

publilher, as it was the real motive of the ingen-

ious and pious writer, to commit them by my
hand to public view. This fufficicnlly difc»ver5

itfell in the lollovving letter.



TO THE

Reverend Dr. Watts at Newington.

s I K,

THE opinion I have of your piety and judg-

ment is the reafon of my giving you the

trouble oi looking over thefe papers, in order to

publifh them ; which I defire you to do as foon as

you can conveniently ; only you have full liber-

ty to fupprefs what you think proper.

I think there can be no vanity in this defign,

lor I am fenfible fuch thoughts as thefe will not

be for the tafte of the modifh part of the world ;

and before they appear, I fhall be entirely difin-

terefted in the cenfure or applaufe ot mortals.

The reflections were occafionally written, and
only for my own improvement \ but I am not
without hopes that they may have the fame ef-

feft on fome pious minds, as the reading the ex-
periences of others have had on my foul. Thfe

experimental part of religion has generally a

greater influence than its theory ; and it, when I

am fleeping in the duft, thefe foliloq^uies ihould

kindle a flame of divine love in the heart ot the

Jowefl and moll delpifed Chriftian, be the glory

given to the great fpring of all grace and benig-

nity.

I have now done with mortal things, and all to

B 2. come
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come is vail eternity eternity- How
tranfporting is the found ! as long as God ex-

ifts, my being and happinefs is lecure. Thefe

vinboimdcd defires, which the wide creation can-

not limit, rhall be I'atisfied forever. I fhall drink

at the fountain head ot plenfure, and be refrelhed

with the emanations of original lile and joy. I

fhall hear the voice of uncreated harmony fpeak-

ing peace and ineffable confolation te my foul.

I expett eternal lit«, not as a reward fof menfj
butapureaftot bounty. Deteftir^g my felt in ev-

ery view I can take, I fly to the righteoufnefs and

atonement ot my great Redeemer, tor pardon aad
falvation ; this is my only confolation and hope.

Enter not into -'udgment, Lord, uith thyJcrvant

i

for in Viy fightJlii.ll no fljli be juflified.

Through the blood of the Lamb 1 hope for an

entire vi6lory ©ver the laft enemy ; and that be-

fore this comes to you, I flisU have reached the

celeftial heights.; and while you are reading thefe

lines, 1 Ihall be adoring before the throne ot God,
where faith fhall be turned into vifion, and thefe

Unguithing retires latisfied with the full fruitian

ci.immorul loVc. Adieu.

ELIZ. ROWE.

Llf^VOUT



Devout Exercifes

OF THE

HEART, ^c. ^

I. Supreme Love to GoJ.

WHY, O my God, muft this' hiortal ftruaure
^

put fo great a reparation between my foul *,

and thee ? I am furrouiided with thy eirence, yet5

I cannot perceive thee ? 1 loUow thee, and trace

thy footfteps in heaven and earth, yet I cannot

overtake thee ; thou art before me, and I cannot

reach thee ; and behind me, and I perceive thee

not*

O thou, whom unfeen, I love, by what" pow-
erful influence doft thou attract ray loul ? the

eye has not feen, nor the ear heard, nor has it en- 1

tered into the heart of man to conceive what thou

art ; and yet I love thee beyond all that naine eye

hath leen, or my ear heard, beyond all that my
heart can comprehend. Thou dwelleft in heights

of glory, to which no human thought can foar,

and yet thou art more near and intimate to my
foul {
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foul than any of theobjefls of fenfe. Thefefar*
liive never heard thy voice, and yet 1 am better

acquainted with thee, and can rely on thee with

more confidence, than onthedearefl friend I have
on earth.

My heart cleaves to thee, O Lord, as its only

refuge, and finds in thee a fecret and conftant

fpring of confolation. 1 fpcak to thee with the

utmoft confidence, and think thy being my great-

eft happinefs. The reflexion on thy exiflence

and greatnefs recreates my fpirits, and fills my
heart with alacrity : my foul overflows with

pleafure, I rejoice, I triumph in thy independent
bleffednefs, and abfolate dominion. Reign^O'
my God, for ever glorious and uncontrouled.

I, a worm of the earth, would join my aflent

with the infinite orders above, with all thy flam-

ing miniilers who rejoice in thy kingdom and
glory.

Tho* not v^ith them, thy happ'er race allow'd

To vi<'w thf bright unvcji'd divinity ;

(By no audacious glance from mortal eyei,

Thofe myftic glories ?rc to be prrfan'dj

But yet I feel the fame immortal fldine,

And lo\c ihee, tl)o* unfccn»

1 'love thee Thus far I can fpcak, but all the

reft is unutterable; and I muft leave the pleafing

tale untold till I can talk in the language of im-
mortality : and then I'll begin the tranfporting

fbory, which (hall never come to an end, but be

ftill-and Hill beginning ; for thy beauties, O thou

faireft-i
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faireft often thoufands, will flill be new,andiliair

kmdle frefh ardour in my foul to all eternity.

The facred flame ftiall riie, nor find any limits till

thy pericfctions find a period.

I love thee, and O thou that knoweft all things,

read the chai alters that love has drawn on ir.y

heart : what excellence but thine in heaven and

earth could raife fuch afpiraiions of foul, fuch

fublime and fervent -affettions as thofe 1 feel ?

•what could fix my fpirit l>ut boundlefs perfection ?

what is there eife tor whofe fake I could defpife

all created glory ? why am I not at reif here a-

mong fenfible enjoyments ? whence ariie thefe

importunate longings, thefe infinite defires ? Vhy
does not the cbniplete creation latisiy", or at leaft

delude me with the dream of happinefs? why-

do not the obje61s of fenfe awake a more ardent

fentiment than things difiant and invifible ? why
fhould I, who *' fay to corruption, thou art my
father," afpire after a union with the immenfe di-

vinity ?

You angels of God that behold his face, explain

to me the facred myftery ; tell me how this heav-

enly flame began, unriddle its wondrous genera-

tion : who hath animated this mortal flame with

celeftial fire, and given a clod of eanh this divine

ambition ? wliat could kindle it but the breath of

God, which kindled up my loul ? and to thee, its

amiable original, it afcends ; it breaks through ail

created perfeftion, and keeps on its refilefs courfe

to the firft pattern of beauty.

Ye flowery varieties ot the earth, and you fpark-

ling
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ling glories of the fkies, your blandlfhments are

vain, while I purfue an excellence that cafts a re-

proach on all your glory. I would fain clofe my
eyes on all the various and lovely appearances

you prefent, and would open them on a brighter

Icene. 1 have dedres which nothing vifible can

gratify ; to which no material things are luitable,

O when fhall I find objeHs more entirely agreea-

ble to my intelleftual faculties ? my foul fprings

forward in purfuit of a diflantgood, whom I fol-

low by fome faint ray or light, which only glim-

mers by fhort intervals before vnc. Oh ! when
will it difperfe the clouds, and break out in lull

fpiendor on my (oul ?

But what will the open vifion of thy beauties

cfTcil, if, while thou art bii: jaintly imagined, I

love thee with fuch a facred fervour. To what
blelTed heights fhall my admiration life, wlien I

fhall behold thee in full perfet^ion ; when I Ihall

fee thee as thou art, exalted in majcfly, and com-
plete in beauty ? how fhall I triumph then in thy

glory, and in the privileges of my own being ?

what inefTdble thoughts will rife to find myfelf u-

nited to the all-fufficient divinity, by ties which
the fons of mm have no names to exprefs, by an

engagement that the revolution of eternal years

fhall not diffolve ? the league of nature fhall be
broken, and the laws of the mingled elements be
cancelled ; but my relation to the almighty God
ihdll fland fixed and unchangeable as his own ex-

iflence ? " Nor life, nor death, nor angels, nor

principalities, nor powers, nor things prefent, not

things
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^things to come, fhall ever feparate me from his

ove.

Triumph, O my foul, and rejoice ; look for-

ward heyond the period ot all terreftrial things ;

look beyond ten thoufand ages of celeftial blef-

fednels, look forward ftill, and take an immeaf-

urable profpe6l ;
prefs on and leave unnumbered

ages behind, ages of ineffable peace andpleafure ;

plunge at once into the ocean of blifs, and call

eternity itfelf thy own.

There are no limits to the profpe6l of my joy ;

it runs parallel with the duration of the infinite

divinity ; my blifs is without bounds ; O when
(hall the full pofTellion of it commence.

II. T/ic Truth and Goodnefs of God,

ENGRAVD as in eternal braft,

The mighty promifc ftiines;

Nor can the powers of darxncfs rate

Thofe cvcrJafting lines.

The facred word of grace :s ftrorig

As that which built the Ikies;

Tlie voice thnt rolls the ftars along

Speaks all the promifes.

And they are all buik on the immutable truth

and goodnefs oF thy nature : thou dofl not fpeak
at random like vain man ; but whatever thou

hail engaged to perfojm, is the refult of ctcrnai

cou;)!^
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rnunfel and defign. Thou haft uttered nothing
that thou canft fee occafion to aher on a iecond

review : thou canll promile nothing to thy own
damage, nor be a loJer by the uimoft liberahty.

Thou art every way quanfied to make good thy
engagements, by ttie tulnefs ot thy riches and
power.
Nor haft thou any neceftity to flatter thy crea-

tures, or to fay kinder things to them than thou

meancft to fulfil. Mferable man can bring no
advantage to thee, nor has he any thing to claim

horn thee. By what benefit has he prevented

thee ? by what right can he demand ihe ieaft ot

fhy favours ^ thy engagements are all free and

unconftrained, founded ©n thy own beneficence,

and not on the merits of thy creature. While I

conri(!er this, my expectations rife, I fet no limits

to my hopes : I look up with confidence, and call

thee my Father ^ and with a humble taith, I claim

every advantage that tender name imports. My
heart confides in tliee with ftedfallnefs and alacri-

ty ; fear and diftruft are inconfiftent with my
thoughts of the beneficence of thy nature.

Every name and attribute by which thou haft

revealed thyftli to man confirms my faith. Thy
life, thy being, is enga^ed : I may as well qneftion

thy exiftence, as thy faithhilnefs : as fure as thou

art, thou art juft and true. The protcftationsof the

moft faithful friend I kdvp, cannot give me half

the confblation that thv promifes give me. I

hear vain man with diihdcncc, I bid my foul be-

.ware
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ware of trufting falfe mertality ; but I hear thy

voice with joy and full afTurance,

Thy words are not written in fand, nor fcattered

by the fleeting wind, but fhall ftand in force when
heaven and earth (hall be no more. Eternal ages

fhall not diminifti their efficacy, nor alter what the

mouth of the Lord hath fpoken. I believe, I be-

lieve with the moft perfeft aflent : I know that
** thou art, and that thou art a rewarder of thein

that diligently feek thee ;" I feel the evidence,

for thou hall not left thyfelf without witnels in

my heart.

III. Longing after the Enjoyment of God.

MY God, to thee my fighs afcend; every com-
plaint I make, ends with thy name : I

paufe, I dwell on the found, I fpeak it over again,

and find that all my cares begin and end in thee.

1 long to behold the fupreme beauty, I pant for

the fair original of all that is lovely, for beauty

that is yet unknown, and for intelleftual pleafures

yet untafted.

My heart afpires, my wllhes fly beyond the

Boucds of creation, and defpife all that mortalil;y;

can prefent me with. I was formed for celeftial

joys, and find myfelf capable ot the entertain-

ments of angels. Why ipay I no: begin my
Q heaven
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heaven belew, and tafte Qt lead of the fprings o{

pieafure that flow from thy right hand for ever ?

Should I drink my fill, thofe fountains are IHll

cxhauftlefs; millions of happy fouls quench their

infinite defires there : millions of happy orders

of beings gaze on thy beauty, and are made par-

takers ot thy bleflednefs ; but thou art ftill undi-

minifhed. No liberality can v afte the ftore of

thy perfeftion ; it has flowed from eternity, and
runs forever frefh, and why muft I perifli for

VN'ant ?

My thirfly foul pines for the waters of life.

Oh ! who will r'-frcfli me with the pleafurable

draught? how long fhall I wander in this defert

land, where every profpeft is wafle and barren ;

1 look round me in vain, and figh ffill unfatisfied :

Oh ! who will lead me to the flill waters, and make
me repole in green paflures, where the weary are

for ever at reft ? how tedious aie the houys oi ex-

pe£lation !

Come, Lord, my head doth barn, my heart is Gck,

While thou do(l ever, ever ftay ;

Thy long deferring wounds me to the quick
;

My fpirit gafpeth night and day ;

O Ihew thyfclt to roc,

Or lake me up to thee.

Dilpatch thy Goramiflions ; give me my work,
and afclivity to perform it, and let me as a hireling

flilfii my day. Lord, it is enough : zakat am I
butff than my fathers ? they are dead, and I am
mortal.
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I'm but a flranger and a pilgrim here

Jo thefe wild legions, wand'iing and forlorn^

Reftlefs and fighing for my native home.

Longing to reach my weary fpace of life,

And to fulfil my tafk. Oh ! hafte the hour

Of joy and fweet repofc. Tianfporting hope !

Lord, here I am waiting for thy commands, at^

tending thy pleafure ; O fpeak, and incline my
car to hear ; give me my work, let me finifh it,

and gain my difmiflion from this body of fin and
death ; this hated clog of error and guilt, of cor^

ruption and vanity. Oh ! let me drop this load,

and bid thefe fceneis oi guilt a final adieu,

*' I have waited For thy falvation, O Lord ;

when wilt thou let me into thy holy habitation ?

feow long fiiall I pine at this diflance from thee ?

what can I fpeak to fliew thee my pain, to utter

my anguiih, when I fear the lofs of my God ? Oh !

fpeak an alluring word, and confirm my hope ?

Tranfporting moment ! when wilt thou appear,

To crown my hopes, and banifh all wy fear ?

Again, O my Father, and my eternal Friend, I

breathe out my requefls to thee in this land oi fa-

tigue and folly ! what is this life but a forry tire-

fome round, a circle ot repeated vanities ? hap-

pinefs has been never feen in it fince fin and k)l-

ly entered : ail is empty appearance, or vain la-

tour, or paintui vexation.

Suffic'd with life, my languid fpirits faint,

And fain would be at reft. Oh ! let me enter

Thorc
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Thofc facrcd feats, and after all the toll

Of life, begin an everlalling fabbath.

Yet again, O Lord, I afk leave to tell thee, *' I
have waited for thy falvation, and hourly lan-

guiflied after the habitation ot my God. My
heart grows fick, and I almoil expire under thefe

delays : What have I here to keep me from thee?

What 10 relieve the tedious hours of abfence ?

I have pronounced all below the fun, vanity and
vexation ; all iniipid and burthenfome. Amidft
health and plenty, friends and reputation, thou
art my only joy, my higheft wilh, and my fu-

preme delight. On thee my foul fixes all her

hopes ; there I reft in a celefliial calm ! Oh ! let

it not be broken with earthly obje6h ; let me live

unmolefled with thejfares or delights of fenfc.

Oh 1 let mc flee

Fiom all the woild, and live alone to thee.

IV. God, my fupTcmc^ my only Hope,

"XTfTHY do 1 addrefs thee, ray God, with no
y ^ more confidence ? Why do I indulge thefe

xemains of unbelief, and harbour thefe returns ot
infidelity and diftrufl ? Can I furvey the earth,

can I gaze on the Ilra6ture of the heavens, and
afk ii thou art able to deliver ? Can I call in

^uelLon thy ability to fuccour mc, when I confid-

cr
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cr the general and particular inflances of thy

goodnefs and power ? One age to another in

long fucceflion, hath conveyed the records of thy

glory ;
" In all generations thou hail been our

dweliing-place, my fathers trufled in thee, and
were delivered." They have encouraged me, my
own experience has encouraged me, to truft ia

thee for ever.

The fun may fail to rife, and men in vain ex-

pert its light ; but thy truth, thy faithfulnefs can-

not iail ; the courfe of nature may be reverfed,

and all be chaos again ; but thou art immutable,

and canfl not by any change deceive the hopes of

thofe that truft in thee ; I adore thy pov/er, and
fubfcribe to thy goodnefs and fidelity, and what
farther objetHon would my unbelief raife ? Is any
thing too hard for God to accomplifli ? Can the

united force of earth and hell reft ft his will ?

Great God, how wide thy glorias fliine !

How broad tby kingdom, how divine !

Nature* and miracle, and fate, and chance are thine*

Therefore I apply myfelf immediately to thee,

and renounce all the terror and all the confidence
that may arife from heaven or earth beiides.

Not from the duft my joy* or forrows fpring;

Let all the baleful planets fhed

Their mingled curfes round my head ;

Their mingled curfes I defpifc,

Let but the great, th* eternal King,

Look through the clouds, and blcfi rac with his cyc$»

C z Let
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Let him blefs me, and I (hall be blelTed ; hlcf-

fed without referve or limitation ; blciTed in niy^*

going out, and coming in ; in my fitting down,
and rifing up ; blelTed in time, aud blefiiid to all

ciernity. That bleflmg trom thy lips will influ^-

ence the whole creation, and attend me wherever

I am. It Ihall go before me as a leading light,

and toUow me as my protefting angel. When
1 lie down it will cover me, I Ih^ll reft beneath

the fliadow of the mod High, and dwell lafely in

the fecrels ot his tabernacle.

Thy kingdom ruleth over all, O Lord, and
thou *' doll according to thy will in the armies of

heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth :'*

I confefs and ackiiowledge thy providence. The
ways of man are not at his own difpofal, but all

his goings are ordered by thee ; all events are in

thy hancis, and thou only canfl fucceed or difap-

point his hopes. If thou blow on his dcfigns

they are forever blafleel ; if thou blefs them, nei-

ther earth nor hell can hinder their fuccels :

therefore I apply myielf immediately to thee ;

for not all created power can afTiIlme without thee.

Hence from my heart, ye idols, flee,

Ye founding names of vanity !

No more my tongue (hall facrifice y
To chance and naLuie, talcs and lies t ^
Cicaturei without a God can yield me no fupplicsi )

Not all the power of men on earth, nor angels

nor faints in heaven, can help or relieve me
in the leaft exigence, it my God hide himfelf

and
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and ftanil afar off from me. Second caufes are

all at thy diretiion, and cannot aid me till com,-

millioned by thee.

Lord, when my thoughtful foul furveys

Fire, air and earth, and ftars and feas,

I call them all thy flavcs ;

Commiflion'd by my Father's will,

Poifon (hall cure or balms fhall kill
j

Vernal funs, or Zephyrs' breath

May bura or blaft the plants to death

That Iharp December fa^'cs.

What can winds or planets boaft,

But a precarious povycr ?

The fun is all in darknefs loft,

Froil thiU be fire and fire be froffj

Wheu he appoints the hour.

At thy command nature and neceflity are no
more ; all things are alike eafy to a God : fpeak

but thou the word, and my defires are granted :

fay, " let there be light, and there fhall be light.

Thou canft look me into peace, when the tumult

of thoughts raife a itorm within. Bid my foul be

ilill, and all its tempeft fhall obey thee.

I depend only on thee ; do thou fmile, and all

the world may frown. Do thou fucceed my at-^

lairs, and I fhall fear no obfhacle that earth or hell

can put in my way. Thou only art the objeft ot

my taar, and all my defires are directed to thee.

Human things have loft their being and their

names, and vanilh into nothing before thee ; they

are but fliades and difguifes to vail the a6live di-

vinity. Oh ! let me break through all thefe fep-

grations.
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arations, and fee and confefs the great, the govern*
ing caufe. Let no appearance ot created things,

however fpecious, hide thee irom my view : Let
me look through all to thee, nor caft a glance of
love or hope below thee. With a holy contempt
let me furvey the ample round of the creation, as

lying in the hollow of thy hand, and every being
in heaven and on earth as unmoveable by the

molt potent caufe in nature, till commilTioned by
thee to do me gogd or hurt. Oh ! let thy hand
be with me to keep me from evil, and let me a-

bide under the fhadow ot the almighty : I fliall

be fecure in thy pavilion. To thee I fly tor fhel-

tcr from all the ills of mortality.

V. God, a prefint Help, and ever near.

THOU waft fond of me, O my God, when I

fought thee not, and wilt thou fly from me
when I feek thee ? Am I giving my breath to the

wind, and fcattcring my petitions in the air ? Is

it a vain thing to call upon God, and is there na
profit in crying to the Almighty ? " Art thou a

God afar off, and not near at hand ?" Is there any

place exempt from thy prefencc ? Any diflancd

whence my cries cannot reach thee ? Can any

darknefs hide mc from thy eyes ? or, is there a

corner of the craation unvifited by thee ? Doft
thou not fill heaven and earth, and am not I iw*^

founded by thy imracnfity,

Arc
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Are my de^res unknown to thee ? or Is there a

thought in my heart concealed from thee ? Dofl

hot thou that haft formed the ear, hear? Canit

thou forget the work of thy own hands ? or retir*

ed far in the heavens, full of thy own happinefs,

canft thou leave thy creation to mifery and difor-

der, helplefs and hopelefs ? Are the ways of man
at his own difpofal, and his paths undirefted by

thee ? Is calling on the, living God no more
than worflxiping a dumb idol ? Canft thou, like

them, difappoint and mock thy adorers ?

Art thou unacquainted with the extent of thy

own power, that thou fhouldft promife beyond
thy ability to perform ? or art thou " as a man
that fhouldft lie ; or the fon of man, that fhouldft

repent ?" Is thy faithfulnefs uncertain, and thy

power precarious ? Are thofe perfe6fions imagin-

ary for v;hich men adore thee, and thy gracious

riames infignificant titles ? Do the *' children of

men" in vain " put their truft under the Oiadow
of thy wings ?'* Art not thou " a prefent help in

the time of trouble, and is there no fecurity in the

fecret places of the Moft High ? Whither then

fhall I look in my diftrefs ? To whom fhall I di-

re6i my prayer ? From whom (liall I expe6l re-

lief, if there is no help in God for me ?

Bui, oh 1 what unrighteoulhefs have my fath-

ers ever found in thee ? What injuftice can I

charge thee with ? What breach of truth, or want

of pieiy ? Have the records of thy aftions ever

been ftained v/ith the breach of faithtulnefs ? Art
thou not my only hope, and my long experien-

ce4
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ced fupport ? Have I ever found help from the

creatures when thou hafl failed rae ? Have I, oif

cin I have, a greater certainty than thy word to

depend on ? Can any other power defend or de-

liver like thee ? Thou art "a rock, and thy

woik is perfect, for all thy ways are judgment : a

God ot truth, and without iniquity, juft and righ^

art thou. With my laft breath I will witnefs to

thy truth and faithtulnefs, and declare thy good-

nefs to the children of men.

VI. God, an alLfuficient Good, and my only

Happinefs.

WHY is my heart fo far from thee.

My God, my chief delight ?

Why are my thoughts no more by day

With thcc, no more by nrqht ?

Why (hou'.d my fcolifh paflio^s rove ?

Wheic can fuch fwcciiicfs be,

A» I have laQcd in thy love.

As I have touad in ukc ?

Where can I hope to meet futh joys as thy

fmiles have given me ? Where can I find pleaf-

uro fo fmcere and unallayed ? When I have en-

joyed the liglit of thy countenance, and the fenfe

of thy love, has not all my foul been fillet! P Have
I found any want or cmptinefs ? Has there been

any room left for defire, or any profpc6l beyond,

bcfides
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Befides the more perfe6l enjoyment of my God ?

Have not all the glories ot the world been darken-

ed, and turned into blacknefs and deformity ?

How poor, how contemptible have they appear-

ed ! or rather have they not all difappeared and

vanifhed as dreams and fhadows in the noon
of day, and under the blaze of fun beams.

I have never found fatisfattion in any thing but

in God ; Why then do I wander from him ?

Why do I leave the fountain of living water for

broken cifterns ? Why do I abandon the full o-
cean in fearch of Ihallow ftreams ? What ac-

count can I give for folly like this ? I can prom*
ife myfelf nothing from the creature ; thofe ex-
pectations fhall deceive me no more. It is thou,

my God, thou art the only objeft of my hopes
and defires ; it is thou only that canfl make me
happy.

It thou frown, my being is a curfe : Thy indig-

nation is hell with all its terrors. Let me never
feel that, and I defy all things elfe to make me
miferable. I feem independent on all nature, to
thee only I apply myfelf. Hear me, thou benefi-

cent author of my being, thou fupport of my life

ta thee I direft my wifhes, thofe defires which
thou wilt approve, while I afk but the happinefs
I was created to enjoy. Oh ! fix all my expe^h-
tion on thee, and free me from this levity and in-
conftancy.

Look gently down. Almighty Grace,

PrifoQ tne round in thy enibrace ;

Pky the heart that woaid be thine,

Aod let tlry power nay love confine,

/ , Suffer
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Safifer me never to flart from thee ; fuch a con-
finement were fweeter than liberty :

** Thy yoke
is eafy, and thy burden light." I fliall blefs the

chain that binds me to thee. Oh ! give me fuch

a view of thy beauty as fhall fix my volatile heart

for ever ; fuch a view as fhall determine all its

motions, and be a conflant convi61ion how unrea-

fonable it is to wander from thee.

Is it that I reliOi any thing beyond thy love ?

Oh ! no. I appeal even to thee, who canft not
he deceived, and knoweftthe inmofl fecrets of ray

foul : Thou knowcfl whe.^e the balance of my
love falls, and that my wanderings are not delibe-

rate ; that it is not by choice that I forfake thee.

J grieve, 1 figh for my folly ; fhouldfi; thou for-

give me, I can never forgive myfelf, ior I know
it is inexcufable.

I want nothing when I am pofFcfled of thee ;

without thee I want all things. Thou art the cen-

tre of all my pafTions ; I have no hope but what

is thine, no joy but what flows from thee : My
greatcft fears are thofe of lofmg thee ; my inmoft

care is to fecure thy favour. This is ihe fubje£l

ol my deepeft anxiety : Every figh I breathe ends

in t!iy name, and that loved name alone allays ev-

ery anguifh ot my foul, and calms its wildcft

tcinpells.

From thy frowns or favour all my joys or for-^

rows fpring ; thy frowns can make me infinitely

miferable, thy favour can make me infinitely

bleflcd. I can defy hell, and fmile in the face of

death, whilft I can oill thee mjne. My God I ftill

let
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let me blefs the found, and part with all things

rather than renounce my propriety in thee : let

me hold it to my laft breath, and claim it with my
expiring (ighs.

Secure of thee, nothing can terrify my foul ;

all is peaceable and ferene within, eternal love

<md immortal pleafure : 1 defire no more : imag-

ination ilops here, and all my wilhes are loft in e-

ternal plenty.—My God ! more cannot be afked,

and with lefs I Ihould be infinitely miferable^

The kingdoms of the ikies ftould not buy my ti-

tle to thee and thy love : The bleflednefs of all

creatures is complete here, for God himfelf is

blefTed in himfelf forever.

"What can I add, for all my words arc faint,

Celedial love no eloquence can paint ?

No more can be in mortal founds exprefft'd?

Bul-vall eternity Ihall tell the-reti.

Vli. A Covenant with God.

INcomprehenfible Being, who *' fearchefl the

heart, and trieft the reins of the children oi

men,*' thou knoweft my Sincerity, and my
thoughts are all unveiled ta thee ; I am furround-
ed with thine immenfity ; thou art a prefent,
though invifible witnefs of the folemn afiair

1 am now engaged in. I am now *' taking hold
-of thy flrength, that I may make peace with thee,"

and
D
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and entering into articles with the Almighty God':

The fe arc the happy days long fince predicted,

when " one fhall fay, I am the Lord's, and anoth-

er fhall call himfelt by the name ot Ifrael, and an-

other fhall fubfrribe with his hand to the Lord ;

and I will h6 their God, and they fhall be my
Ions and my daughters, faith the Lord Jehovah.'*

With the moft thankful fincerity I take hold

on this covenant, as it is more fully manifelled

and explained in thy gofpel by Jefus Chrifl ; and

humbly accepting thy piopofals, I biwd myfelf to

thee by a facrcd and everlafling obligation. By a

free and deliberate aBion, I do here ratify the ar-

ticles which were made for me in my baptifm in-

to the name of thr Father, the Son, and the Ho-
ly Spirit ; Ireligioufiy devote myfelf to thy fer-

vice, and, entirely fubmit to thy condu^h 1 re-

nounce the glories and ranitles of the world, and

chufe thee as my happinef;, my fupreme felicity

and everlafling portion. 1 make no article wiih

thee for any thing hefides : Deny or give me
what thou wilt, I will never repine while my
principal trt-afure is fecure. Tliis is my deliber-

ate, my free and fincere determination ; a deter-

mination, which, by thy grace, I will never re-

tract.

Oh ! thou, hy \vitofc pow^r ?JoFe I fliall

be able to fb»nd, " Put thy fear in my heart,

tliat I may never r^epart from thee;" Let not

the worlH, with all its fla'tciies ; nor deatli,

nor hell, with all their terrors, force me to violate

ili'ii lacjciivow* Qh ! let me never li*e to aban-

don
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dbn thee, nor draw the impious breath, that would
deny thee.

And Tiow let furrounding angels witnefs for

me. that I folemnly devote all the powers and fac-

ulties oi my foul to thy fervice ; and wheri I pre-

fumptuoufly employ any of the advantages thou

haft given me, no thy dilhonour, let them teltily

againft me, and let my own words condemn me.

Elizabeth Rowe.

Thushavel fuhfcribed to thy gracious propofals,

and engaged myfelf to be the Lord's : And now
let the malice of men, and the rage of devils, com-
.bine againft me, I can defy all their ftratagems ;

for God himfell is become my friend, Jefus is

my all-fufficient Saviour, and the Spirit of God,
Itruft, will be my fanftifier, and ray comforter.

O happy day ! iranfporting moment ! the bright-

eft period of my lile I heaven with all its light

Imiles on thee ; what glorious mortal can now ex-

cite my envy ? What fcene to tempt my ambi-
tion could the whole creation dilplay ? Let glory

call mc with her e^'alted voice ; let plealure, with

a fofter eloquence, allare me ; the world in all

its fplendor appears but a trifle, while the infinite

God is my portion. He is mine by as fare a ti-

tle as eternal veracity can confer. The right is

unqueftionable, the conveyance unalterable. The
mountains (hall be removed, and the hills be dif-

folved, before the everlafting obligation Ihall bc'

caacelied.

. vin. A
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VIII. A Tiiank-Offdring forJaving Grace,

^

•• O LESS the Lord, O my foul, nnd all that is.

-*-) within me, bleis his holy name : Bids the

Lord, and lorget not all his benefits, who iedeen>-

cth tl»y life tioin de!tru^-Ho^, and crow.neth thee

with loving-kindnels, and tender mercy ;" who.

brouglu thee out of the mire and clay, and fet thy

feet upoH a rock ; who broke thy fetters, and

freed thee from the miferdble bondage of fin. I

lay, a wretched flavc, plcafcd with my chains, and

iond of my captivity, fatally deluded and undone,

till love, alnrighiy love, reicued me. Ble (Ted ef-

fect oi unmerited grace ! and ftiall f!and tor ever

an illuflrious inftance oi boundlcfs mercy : To
that I mufl entirely afcrihe my falvation, and
thioiigh all the ages of cternily, I will rehearfe the

wc>nders oi redeeming love, and tell to lillening

angels what he has done for my foul.

I'll fing the endlcTs miracles of love ;

For ever that my lotly theme fhall prove.

My glorious Creator, why did I employ thy

thoughts befoie I had a being ? why from all eter-

nity was an immortality defigncd me, and my
birth allotted iT>e in a land illuminated with the

lays ot facred light ? I might have been invoking
the powers oi hell with detellatile ceremonies, in-

ftcad of adoring the onmipotent God. But
wi}cu thoufdnds arc loft in thcfc dclufions, why

am
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am I thus gracloufly diflingui{]ied ? Inftead of be-

ing born among the fliameful vices of impious'

parents, and an heir to their curfes, why am I en-

titled to the bleffing of religious anceftors i' Why,
vhen I was incapable ot choice, was I devoted to

the God that '* keeps cbvenant and mercy to a

tkoufand .generations of them that tear him ?"
.

"

. iVX^hy,. when I knew thee not, didfl thou fuftaiii

me ? .But oh ! why, when I knew thee, and re-

belled againfi thee, why didft thou fo long fufFer

my ingratitude ? ^^'^hy' did thy watchful provi-

dence perpetually fin-iouird me, cro fling all the

methods I took to undo myfelf ? Why was I not

curfe^j with jny own wishes, and left to the quiet

pofTefTibq qfthofe vanities I delighted in ; thofe

toys which I foolifhly preferred to all thetreafures

ot thy love P Why didft thou purfue me with the

offers ot thy favour when I fled thee with fuch a-

verfion ; and had fled thee for ever, if thou had II

not compelled me to return ?

Why did thy Spirit ffrivefo long with an obfti-

nate heart, which refifted all its motions, and turn-

ed thy patience and long fufTering into provoca-
tion and guilt ? Why am I not undone by thofe

pleafing fnares in which I have feen fo many de-

luded wretches periQi ? Like them 1 defpif-

ed the unfearchable riches ot thy grace; with
them I had been content to fliare the forry por-
tion and pleafures of this world, if thouhadf^ ietme
alone, andl fhould never have inquired after thee;

but why wad thou found of one that fought thee^

D ^'^ not?
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not ? O wliy, but " becaufe thou wilt be merciful-

tp whom thou wilt be merciful ?"

Therefore again with aftonifliment and delight

I look bacli on the methods ol thy gra?e,and agaia

I confidcr myfclf !ofl in an abyfs of fin and mife-

ry ; when there was no eye to pity me, no hand

but thine to afifift me, thou madelt it then the time

of love. Never was grace more free apd furprif-

ing than thine is ; never was there a more obfti-

nate heart than mine ; and never fuch unconquer-

able love as thine. How glorioufly has it triumph-

ed over my rebellious faculties ? How freely has

\[ cancelled all my guilt ?

Could I have made the lead pretence to merit,

or have challenged any thing from thee, the bene-

fit had been lels exalted ; had there been any
foundation for human pride, my corrupt heart

would foon have taken the advantage, and have
robbed thee of thy honour, hy afcribing the glori-

ous work to the fltengtli of my own realon, or a

natural tendency to virtue ; but here my vanity

is for ever filericed. lam loft in the boundlels

abyfs. O height! O depth ! O Icngtli and breadth

immeafurable ! ".How unfearchable are thy

ways, Almighty Love, and thy paths pafl finding

out I

Let me here begin my eternal fong, and afcribe
** falvatioii and honour," dominion and majefly,
** to him that fits on the throne, and to the Lamb
lor ever," who has loved me, and ranfemcd me
with his Mood ; ranfomed me from a voluntary

Vondage, from the moll vile and hopclefs captiv-

ity,
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ity, a captivity frona which nothing but that in-

valuable purchafe could have redeemed me,

" Infinite love ! almighty grace 1

•' Stand in amaze, ye : oiling ikies :'*

Bring hither your celedial harps, ye beneficent

beings, who amidft the height of your happinefs

exprels a kind regard for man : teach me ihe lan-

guage of paradlfe, the flrains of immortality.

Bat oh ! it is all too feeble, tke tongues oi fera-

phim cannot lUter what I owe my Redeemer :

From what mifery, my adorable Saviour, haft

thou refcued me ? From error, from fin, from
fnares and death, from infernal chains, eternal

horror, and the b'acknefs of darknefs forever.

Nor her€ my glorious benefa6fcr flayed ; but

ilili went on to magnify the riches of his grace,

and entitled me to an endlefs inheritance, and an
immortal crown ; to rhe fruition of God, and the

unutterably joys that flow from his prefence.

^
Myflerious depths of boundlefs love

My admiration raife :

O God, thy name exalted ftandi

Above my higheft praiie.

»»'Trwi»aES>n>l«ganl

IX. Evidence ofJincere Lozje to God,

T.F 1 love thee not, my biefTed God, I know not
-- what I love : If I am uncertain of this, I am
uncert?Jn of my exigence : If I love thee not,

what-
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;

wliat islhcnieaninjT oi thefe palhciic cxprellions^

My Cod, Mv Ail ! tiiou Tpi ing ot my life, and
tount.iiii of my haj^pinefs! my great reward, and-

iny exceeding joy, the eternal objc^rot" my love, -

and funrcnjc ielicity ol my iiauire ! Docs not my.
li^irt atterii my lips l:i all this language ? How
CMH this be it my foul does: not love thee ?

O my God, II I luvc thee not, what is the'

meaning or this conil int uneafiilers at thy ablgnce ?.

I'roni whence proceeds this painful anxiety of
'liind about thy love, and all thefe interife, thefe

icftlels den res iifter thee p Why are all ihe fatis*

iaclions of life infipid without thee ? Witliout my
Go I, what a:e riches and honours, and picalures.

tome ? I Ihould eflcem ihe poflelTion of the world''

but a tr.fle, or lather my eternal damage, if it n ull

be purcL-afed with the h^lV of thy favour. Thy'
benignity is better than liff, and'ihe mopientsiri

wliich I enjoy a lenfe of thy love, are the only

happy intervals of* my life. It is then I live, it i'5

th^n I am tri'ly blclfed : It is then IJoolvdown
with contempt on the little aniurement"; ot the "

worhl, and pity them th.^-t want a taft-G io? thefe

exalted pleafures.

How calm, how peaceful in thofe feafons are all

the regions of my foul ! I have enough, I afk no -

tnore. Can they languifti for the flieain, who
diiiik at the ovcrilov/ing lountain ? "I liaveiili (he

>\Kjrl(l, and inorc; 1 have heaven ilfclf in thee : In

thee 1 am cotnpletely. and Tecntrly blefled, and

CAu defy the malice ot earth and hell to (hake the

iiiuadaiien of my happincls, while thou doll whif-

pcr.
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per tliy love to my fonl. OblefTcd ftahiiity of

he.nt I O fiiblime fatisfa^llon ! liaft thou not toIH

me tbat thou art mine by an inviolable engage-

ment, when my foab devoiec! itfelf finccrely to

thee ? Does not thy worrl afl'.Jre mc, '* tiiat the

mountains fiiall depat, and' the hills be removed;

but thy kindnefs .ihM not depart, nor the Cove-

nant of thy peace be broken ?'^

Haft thou not terminated my wiPnes, O Lord,

in thy fell, and fixed my \vand<."rmg defires ? Is it

for riches or honour, lot length oFdays, or pleaf-

ure, that I follow thee with daily injportuniiies r'

'I hoc knowell ihefeare notthe fiihjeft oi my rcft-

lefs peiiiions : Do I ever balance thefc toys with

thy favour? Oh ! no. One fmife of thine ob-

Icures all their glory. When thou dofl blefs my
retired devotions with thy prefence, I can wink
all created beauty into blacknefs, When I meet
thee in my folitary contemplation??, with what^

contempt. do llook back on the ieflening world.

How dazzling is ihv beauty ? how divine !

How- dim the luftre of the world to ihinc !

How dull are its en-ter(alnments to the pleafure

of converfing with thee ? Oh flay, in thefe hap-

py moments, cries-my fatisfied foul.;

Stay, my beloved, with me here
;

Stay till the morning ftar appear ;

Stay till the dufky Ihadows fly

fijcfoce the i^j'i iliuiUiou&eye.
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Oh ! ftay till the gloomy night of life Is paft,

and eternity dawn on my foul. There is nothing

in this barren place to entertain me when thou art

gone : I can relifh nothing below after thefe ce-

Icflial banquets.

If I love thee not, what is tlie meaning of this

impatience to be with ihee ? " My foul longeth,.

yea fainteih, for the courts of the Lord ; when
(hall I come and appear before thee ? Oh ! that I

had the wings of a dove ; for then would 1 fly

away, and be at refl."

X. AJfurancrs of Salvation in Chrift Jefus.

I
HAVE put my treafure, my immortal part, in-

to thy hands. Oh ! my dear Redeemer, and
" fhHlJ the prey be taken from the mighty ?"

Shall a foul confecrated to thee tall a jacrifice to

hell?

BlefTed God, ^m I not thine ? and fhall the

temple of thy f[ irit be profincrl, and the lips that

have {n often afcribed dominion and glory and

majefty to thee, be defiled with infernal blafphe-

my, and the execrations, of the damned? Shall

the fparks of divine love be extinguilhsd, and im-

mortal enmuy fucceed ? And Ihall I, who was

once bleffed with thy favour, become the objeft

ol thy wrath and indignation ? Shall all the migh-

ty things thou had done for my foul be lorgotten ?

Shall;
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'Shall all my vows, and thy own facred engage-

ments be cancelled ? It is all impofTible ;
" tor

thoa art not as man, that thou (houldft lie ; nor as

the fon oFman, that thou fhouldlt repent."

Thou ait engaged by thy own tremendous name
for my fecurity : My God and my father's God,
from generation to generation thou haft been our

dwelling place. I was devoted to thee in baptifm

by the folemn vows of my religious parents : My
infant hands were early lifted up to thee, and I

foon learned to know and acknowledge the God
of my fathers. I have aftually fubfcribed wiih

iny hand to the Lord, and am thine by the moft

voluntary and deliberate obligations. The por-

tion of Jacob is my joyful choice, nor need I fear

iofing it while thy word is eftablilhed as the

ieavens.

The Lorfi, who -made heaven, eattK, and Tea,

And all thai ihey -contain,

Will never quit his ftedfaft truth,

Nor make his promifc vain.

Were my dependence on myf^.lf I were nti-

done.: The firft' temptation would fhake my ref-

^olutions ; I fhouid fell the ineflimable riches of
thy love for a trifle, and fool away immortal pleaf-

ures for the joys of a moment ; a fpecious delu-

sion would feduce me from all my hopes of a glo-

rious futurity, I fliall fall e viflim to my own fol-

ly, and mud inevitably perilh, if thou forfake

me: But the ftrength of Ifrael is my hope, the

Mighty One of Jacob my defence.

Thou
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Thou art the rock of cges ; the fixed and i-mrp.a-

tabledivinity is my hightowcT,and my rctuge,my

Redeemer, and Alrwigiity Saviour. Thefe were

the bleired,the glorious titles by which ihou didft

at firfl afTjre my doubtful foul : Thefe were the

tranfporting names I knew and called thee by ;

and thou haft aufwered them through all the

changes of my life.

I was thy early care ; thou didft fupport my
helplefs infancy, and art the watchful guide of my
unfteady youth. AVhich way foever 1 turn, I

meet thy mercy, and trace thy providence ; and

as longas I live I will record thybenefits,and depend

on thy truth ; thofe benefits, which have conftantly

purfued me, and that truth which has never de-

ceived me, and is engaged never to abandon me.

Tranfporting affurance ! What further fecurity

can I afk ? What fecurity can I wifh beyond eter-

nal veracity ?
*' The mountains fhail depart, and

•the hills be removed, but thy kindnefs (hall not

depart, nor the covenant of thy peace be broken ;'*

that covenant which has been fealed by the blood
of the Son of God, and in that holy facrament I

have received the pledges of thy love. Thou
didft graciouily invite me into that communion,
and meet me there with the moft unmerited fa-

vour.

Fear n©t, fay ft thou, poor trembling foul, for

2 am thy Redeemer, and thy mighty Saviour, the

hope of I/rae/, and in my name Ihall all the na-
tions of the earth be blcffcd ;

" I am gracious and
roercilul, lung -fuffering, and abundant in good-

nefs
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mis and truth :" Thefe are the titles by which I

have revealed myfcli to men. I came the expeft-

ed AleJ/iak, the liar of Jacobs and the glory ci' the

Gentiles, I came from the fulnefs of ineffable

giory, in the form of man, to redeem the race of

Adam. I am willing and able to fave, and " who-
\ foever comes to me, I will in no wife cafl; away.'*

Pear not, I had kind defigns towards thee from e-

terniiy ; and by thefe vihbje fignsot m.y body and
blood, I feal my lov^e to thy foul : Take here the

pledges of heaven, the affurances of everlalling

happinefs.

It is enough, replied my tranfported foul, di-

vide the world as thou wilt, let others unenvied
fhare its glory

; thy love is all I crave, I am blelf-

ed with that afTurance, I am furrounded with the

joys oi paradife ; every place is a heaven, while

my beloved is mine, and I am his.

If all \\xt monarchs, whofe command fuprerse,

Divides the -wide dominion of this ba!),

Should offer each his boafted d'.adem,

1 would not quit thy favour for them z\\ 1

Thefe trifles with contempt I would rfGgn,

Tlie world's a toy, while I can calx thee mine.

Let God and angels witnefs for me, that I re-

nounce the world, and chufe thy \ovq as my por-.

tioji ; witnefs that I facrifice my darling fins to

thee ; and from this m^cment folemnly devote my-
felf to thy fervice.

Thus did I engage myfelf to be the Lord's, and
thus didfl thou graciouflyj:ondcfcend to feal the

E privileges
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privileges of the new covenant to my loul. And
O let the folcmn tranfaflion never be forgotten ;

Jet it be written in the volunies ot eternity ; let it

be cngiavcn in the books ol unalterable deftiny :

There let the facred articles ftand recorded, and

be had in everlafting remembrance.

XI. ^hou art my God.

OGod, thou art my God ; thou art thy own
blelFednefs, the centre of thy own defires,

and the boundlefs fpring of thy own happinefs.

Thou art immutable and injRnitely perled, and
therein confifts thy blefrednefs and glory : But
that thou art my God, it is from thence flows all

7ny conloldtion : This glorious privilege is my
dignity and boail, " Thoaartmy God, and I will

praifc thee ; my father's God, and I will exalt

thee ; the Lord liveth, and bicircd be my rock,

and let the God of my falvation be exalted. Thy
])enignity is better than life, therefore my lips fhall

praile thee."

I have all things in pofTcfling thee ; I find no
want, no emptincfs withiii ; n^y wifhes are an-

fwered, and all my dcfires appeafcd, when I be-

lieve rny tiLle to thy favour fccure. Whatever
tempcfls arilb, whatever d:^rknefs furrounds mc,
y>i " ihou art my Godi" 1 cry, and the Itorms

are
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are app^afed, and the darknefs vaniflies. I find

my expeftatlons from the world difappointed, my
friends falfe, and human dependence vain ; but

ftill
*' thou art my God,'"' my unfailing confidence,

my rock, my everlalling inheritance. Death and
hell level their darts againfl me ; but with a heav-

enly tranquillity I cry, " Thou art my God ; I

dwell on high : my place of defence is the muni-
tion oi rocks.'*

My hiding place, my refuge, tow*r,

And fiiield, art thou, O Lord,

I firmlv anchor all my hopes

On thjr unerring word.

While thou art mine, what can I fear ? Can
omnipotence be vanquilhed ? Can almighty

llrength be oppofed ? When it can, then, and
not till then, fhall I want fecurity ; then and not
till then fliall my confidence be fhaken, and my
hopes confounded.

'' Thou art my God :" Let me again repeat the

glorious accenfs, and hear the pleafurable founds.

Let me a thoufand and a thoufand tim.es repeat it

;

It is rapture all, and harmony : The harps of an-

gels and their tongues, what notes more melodi-

ous could they fing or play ? What but thefe tranf-

porting words give the emphafisto all their joys ?

On this they dwell, it is their eternal theme,
•' Thou art my God." Like me, every feraph

boafts the glorious propriety, and owes his happi-

nefs to thefe important words: in them unbound-
ed joys arc comprehended, paradife itfell, all heav-

en
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rii is here flefcrliied ; all tint is pofTiblc fo bo. lit-

tered oi celelliai blcfiedncls is l:ere contained.

Aly God, my all-fufficicn; ^ood,

My portion, and my choice ;

la tiirc my vail dsdrcs art fiird, •

And a;l my pnv. <. ir' ,'c?.

My God, my triumpii, aai my glory, let otli-

t ;s boafl of what they will, arid pride themfelves

in human fecurities ; let them place their confi-

dence in their wealth, tlicir honour, and their nu-

merous friends ; I renounce all earthly depend-

ence, and glory only in my God.

From him alone my Jdvs IV.all rife,

Arvl run eternal rounds,

Beyond the limifs of the fji'-cs,

And all created^ bounds.

When death fliall remove all other fupports,

and force me to quit my title to the dearelt names

below, in my God I fliall have an unchangeable

propriety : That engagement fhall remain 'firm

when I fiiall Icfe my hold of all other enjoy-

ments : when all human things vanifh with an

evei lading flight, Ifiiall bid them a joyful a-

dieu, and breathe out my ioul with this tri-

umphant exclamation, "Thou art my God," my
inheritance, my eternal poirdhon : Nor death

nor hell fliall ever fcparate mc Irom thy love.

*'Thou art my God." Let me furvcy the ex-

tent of my blcITcdnefs : Let mc take a profpeft

of
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of my vaft poileffion : Let me confider its dlmen-

fions ! O height ! O depth ! O length and breadth

immeafurable ! I have all that is wortk poflefling,

"thou art my God."
But what have I uttered ? is mortality permit-

ted to fpeak thefe daring words ? Can the race oi

man make fuch glorious pretenfions? Thou thy-

felf canft give no more : Thou that art thy own
bappinefs, and the fpring oi joy to all thy crea-

tures : with thee are the fountains of pleafure, and

in thy prefcnce is fulnefs. of joy ; immortal life

and happinefs flow from thee, and they are necef-

farily blefled who are furrounded with thy favour;

thou art their God, and *' thou art my God," to

everlalfling ages».

Earth flies with all the charms it ha« in ftore,

Its fnares and gay temptations are no more.

Creatures no more oi entity can boaft,

The ftreams, the hills, and tow'ring groves are lofl.

The fun> the ftar$, and the fair fields of light

Witbdiavsr, and now are vanifh'd from my fight.

And God it all io all.

XII. Conjejfion of Sin, with Hope of Pardon.

BREAK, break, infenfible heart ! Let confu

fion cover me, and darknefs, blac'k as m;*

own guilt, furround me. Lord, what a monfte ^

am I become ? How hateful to myfelf k)r ofFend

E % in;/
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ing thee ? How much more deteOahle to tiiee, a-

g^:niill whom I h:ive ofTeodcd ? Why have I prow

voked (he God on who my being every mow
mcnt depends ? The God, wiinm out of nothing

advanced me to a reasonable and inamortal nature,

«nd put me in a capacity o{ being happy for ever i

The God whofe goodnels has run parallel with

my lie ; whd has preferved me in a thoufand

dangers, and kept me even from the ruin I court-

ed and even while 1 repiiit'd at the previdence

that fdved me.
^

How oiten has he recovered me from eternal

milery, and brought me back hoin the very bor-

ders otheil, w}ien there was but a dying groan,

but one faint figh, between me and everlafting

perdition ? When all human help failed, and my
mournful friends were taking tkeir lafl farewells ;

when every fmiling hope foriook me, and the

horrors o[ death furrounded me ; to God I cried

irorn" the depths o{ mifery and defpair ; I cried,

and he was intreated, and refcued my lite from

dellruciion : He ** hrought me out of the miry

clay, and fet my feet upon a rock." A thoufand

inftances of thy goodnefs could I recount, and
all to my own confulion.

Could I con fider thee as my enemy, I might for^

give myfelf ; but when I confider thee as my bcil

Ixicnd, my tender father, the fuflainer of my lif«,

and author of my happinefs, good Gsd ! what a

monftrous thing do I appear, who have fia-ned

a^alnfl thee ? Could 1 charge thee with feverity,

W call thy laws rigorous and unjull, 1 had fom-;

excufe

;
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e-xcufc; l)iU I am fiieticed,there by 'the conviction

ot ray own reafon, which ailerits to all thy prec-

epts as jiiliand holy. But to Iieighten my guilr,

1 have violated the (acred rule:*^ I approve : i have
provoked the juilice 1 tear, and offended the pu-

lity 1 adore.

Yet ilill there are higher aggravation.sof my in--

iqiiity ; a'nd what gives me the utmofl contEi'fion

is, that I have finned againii unbounded love

and goodneJs : horrid ingratimde ! here lies the

emphahs of my {©Ily and mifery : the fenfe of

this torments, 'me, can I not fay, as much as the

dread ot hell, or the lears ot iofmg heaven ? Thy
love and tender compatfion, the late plea (ing fub-

jects of my thought^, are on this account become
my terror. The titles ol an enemy and a judge

fcarce found more '.painful to my ears, than thofe

of a friend and a benefaftor, which fo fhamefully

enhance my guilt : thofe facred names confound
and terrify my foul, becaufe they furniih my con-

fcience with the mofl exquifite reproaches : The
thoughts. of fuch goodnefs abufed, and fuch clem-

ency affronted, Teem to me almoft as infupporta-

ble as ihofe ot thy wrath and feverify.

O whither fhall ] turn ! I dare not look up^
ward; the fun and ftars upbraid me there t If I

look dov/n ward, the fields- and fountains take their

Creator's part, and earth confpires to aggravate

my fins ; thofe common bleflings tell- me how
much I am indebted to th^ bounty ; but, Lord,,
when I recal thy particular favours, I am utterly

confounded ; vvhat numerous inlUnces could I re--.

ccuntv
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count ? Nor has my rebellion yet Hiut up the

fountain of thy grace ; for yet I breathe, and yet
1 live, aqd live to implore a pardon : .Heaven is

ftill open, and the throne of God arceflible. But
oh ! with what confidence can 1 approach it ?

What motives can I urge, but fuch as carry ray

own condemnation in them.

Shall I urge thy former pity and -indulgence ?

This were to plead againft myfelf ; and yet thy

clemency, that clemency which I have abufed,

is the befl argument I can bring ; thy grace and
clemency, as revealed in Jefus, the Son of thy

love, the bleffed reconciler ©f God and man.
O whither has my folly reduced me ? With

what words fhall I chufe to addrefs thee ?
'* Par-

don, my iniquity, O Lord, for it is great :" Sur-

prifmg argument yet this will magnify thy good-

nefs, and yield me an eternal theme to praife thee

;

it wiW add an emphafis to all my grateful fongs,

and tune my harp to everlafling harmony. The
ranfomed ol the Lord fhall join with me, while

this glorious inftance of thy grace excites their

wonder, and my unbounded gratitude : thus fhalL

thy glory be exalted:

O Lord Go 1, permit a poor worthl^fs creeturc

to plead a little with thee ; what honour will my
dtftruftion bring thee ? What profit, what tri-

umph to the Almighty will my perdition be? Mer-
cy is thy brightefl attribute ; this gives thee all thy

lovelincrs,and completes thy beauty. By names of
kindncfs and indulgence thou haft chofen to re-

veal thyfclf to men ; by titles of the moft tender

import

:
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•im'poft iti'oa haft m^-le thyfeVF known to my foul

;

titles which thcLi ^lo'^ not yet difdiiin, biit ait fhiii

.^ompallionate and ready to pardon.

Bat that thou .had or wUt forgive me, C my
God, aggravates my guih. And wihthoa indeed

forgive me ? wilt thou jemit the gloomy fcore,

and reflore the privilege I have torteited ? Won-
'droiis love f ailonifhing'*benignity ! Let me nev.

'er live to repeat my ingratitude ; let me never

live to break my penitent vows ; let me die ere

that unhappy moment arrive.

XIII. The Abfence of God on Earth.

WHAT is hell ? V/hat is damnation, hut an

exclufion from thy prelence ? It is the want
of that which gives the regions oi darknefs all

their horror : What is heaven ? What are the

fatisfattions of angels, hut ihe views ot thy glory ?

What but thy fmiles ^nd complacence are the

fpringr. of their immortal tranfports ?

Without the light oi thy countenance, what
t)rivilege is my being ! What canll thou thyfeli

give me to countervail the infinite lofs ? Could
the nches, the empty glories, and infipid plea-

Aires of the world, reconipenfe me for it ? Ah !

no. Not all the variety of the creation could fat-

isfy me, .while I am deprived oFthee : Let the

ambitious/the licentious andcovetous^ (harethefe

trifles^
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trifles among tkemfelvcs ; they are no amufements-

for my dejefted thoughts.

There was a time (but ah ! that happy time is

part, tliofe bUfsful minutes gone) when with a

modeft afTurance I could call thee *' my father,

my almighty irlend, my defence, my hope, and

my exceeding great reward :" But thofe glorious

advantages arc loft, thofe ravilhing profpe6ts with-

drawn, and to my trembling foul thou doll no
more appear but as a confuming fire, an inaccef-

fible majcfly, my fevere judge, and my omnipo-
tent adverfary ; and who (hall deliver me out of

thy '.lands ? Where ftall I find a fhelter from thy

"wrath ? What (hades can cover me from thy all-

feeing eye ?

One glance from ihee, one piercing ray

Would kindle darknefs ir.to day :

The veil of night is no difguile,

No fcrern from thy al!-rearchin{T eyrs ;

Through midnight fKadcs ihou find'd thy wjy,

As In the b!azing noon of day.

*• But will the Lord cart off for ever ? Will fie

be favourable no more ? Has God indeed forgot-

ten to be graciou?; ?" Will he fhut out my prayer

for ever, and muft I never behold my maker ?

Muft I never meet thofe fmiles that fill the heav-

enly inhabitants with unufterahlc joys ? thofe

fmiles which enlighten the cek-lHal region, an'd

make cvcrhfling dav above? I^ vain then have

thefc wretched eye- beheld the light, in vain am
I endued with rcafonable faculties and immortai

principles ;
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principles : Alas ! what will they prove but ev-
erlafting curfes, if I muft never fee the face of
G©d?

Is it a dream ? or do I hear

The voice ihat fo delights my car ?

Lo, he o'er hills his fteps extends,

And bounding from the cliffs dcfccnds;

Now like a roe outftrips the wind,

And leaves the panting hart behind.

*' I have waited for thee as they that wait for

tlie morning," and thy returns are more welcome
than the fpringing daylight after the horrors ol a

melancholy night ; more welcome than eafe to

the fick, than water to the thirfly, or reft to the

weary traveller. How undone was I without
thee ? In vain, while thou wert abfent, the world
hath tried to entertain me ; all it could offer was
like jefts to dying men, or like recreations to the

diimned. On thy favour alone miy tranquillity de-

pends; deprived of that, I fhould figh tor happi-

nels in the midft of a paradife :
" Thy loving

kindnefs is better than life," and if a tafte of thy

love be thus tranfporting, what ecftacies fhall I

know when I drink my fill of the jtreams of blils

that flow from thy right hand forever. But
when

)

When fiiall this happy day of vifion be ?

^A'hen I fhail make a near approach to ihee'? v

Be loU in ]ove and wiapt in ecfiacy ? j
Oh ! when fnall I behold thee all fercne»

Wiihoui this envious, cloudy vei] between?

'Ti«
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'Tistwjc ; the facrcd dement^* imparl

Thy vittuil prcfcocc to ray faithfiU hearty

Bui to my fcnrr {'all unrcvealM thou art.

This though a great, is an imnrrfei!-^ blifs,

To fee a (hadow for the G'A I wifn.

My foul a more exalted pitch would fly,

Aod view chee in the heights oC majelty.

XIV. Banijlnntntfrom Ood for ever.

•• T\EPART from me. ye curfed :" Oh ! let

-i^—«*' mc never hear thy voice pronounce thofe

dread till words. With what terrors would that

fentence pierce my heart, while it thunders in my
ears ? Oh I rather fptak me into my primitive

nothing, and with one po'ent word finifh my ex-

iilence. To be feparated from thee, and cuiil

with immortality, who ciin fullain the intolerable

doom ?

O dreatlful ftaie o^ UIdcK. defpair.

To Ice mv God rrmove,

And fix rry dri'^rtil flaticn where

J muft not tafic his love,

nor view the light oF tliy counrenancc lor ever.

Unutterable Avoe ! there is no hell beyond it.

Separation from God is the depth ot mifery.

pjiacknels of darkncfs and eternal night mud nec-

eikriJy involve a foul excluded from thy pref-

€ncc,

• At the toid'^ fupper,
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ence. What life, what joy, what hope is to be
found where thou art not ? I want words to paint

my thoughts of that difmal flate. Oh ! let me
never be. referved for the dreadful experience I

^ther let loofe thy wrath, and in a moment reduce

me to nothing.
" Depart from thee ! Oh ! whither fhould I go

from thee ? " Into utter darknefs ?" That makes
no addition at all to the wretch's mifery that is

banifhed from thy face. After that tearful doom,
1 fliould without conftraint feek out fhades as dark

as hell, being moif agreeable to my own defpair,

and in the horrors oi eternal night bewail the in*

finite lofs.

The remembrance of that loft happinefs would
render celeftial day infufferabie. The light of
paradife could not cheer me without thy favour :

The fongs of angels would but heighten my an-

guifh, and torment me with a fcene of blifs which
I muft never tafle. The fight of thy favourites,

and the glories of thy court, would but excite my
envy, and fill me with madnefs, while I confider-

ed myfelf the objeft of thine eternal indignation :

Nor could all ihe harmony oi heaven allay the

horror oi that reflexion.

The groans oi the damned, and the darknefs of

the iniernal caverns, would better fuit my grief.

There to the cries of tormented ghofts, and
to the found of eternal tempefts, I might join my
wild complaints, and lament the lofs oi infinite

blifs, and curfe my own folly : But all the plagues

below, if I might fpeak rov prefej;t thoughts,

F
'

ihould
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(Viould not extort a blafphemous reflecliori oil the

divine attributes; fori know I deferve eternal mif-

ery, and even in hell I think I fliould contefs thy

3u(lice. Thy long experienced clemency, I am
furc, ought to fjlence my reproaches for ever, and

to all eternity leave thee unblemifhed with the

imputation of cruelty.

But oh ! what agonies would the remembrance

of thy former favour excite ? What exquifite re-

morfe would it give me to recal thofe happy mo-
ments when thou didfl blefs my retired devotions

with thy prefents ? After I have relilhed thofe di-

vine entertainments, how bitter would the dregs

ot thv wrath be ? Whither would thy frowns fmk
me, after I have enjoyed the light ot thy counte-

nance ?

Iflmuft lofe thy favour^ oh! let me forget

what that word imports, and blot for ever from

my remembrance the joys that a fenfe of thy love

has excited : Let no traces of thofe facred tranf-

ports be left on my foul.

But muft 1 depart from thee into everlafting

fire ? Double and dreadful curfe ! And yet un-

quenchable flames, and infernal chains (if I can

judge in this life of fuch awful futurities) would

be lefs terrible than the fenfe of thofe loft joys.

That lofs would endure no reflexion ; the re-

view would be for ever infufferablc ; the ages c^

eternity could not diminifh the exquifite regret

;

Hill it would excite new and unutterable anguifh,

and rack me with infinite defpair.

Blcffed God, pity the foul whofe extremeft hor-

ror
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ror is the doom of an eternal departure from thee.

Draw my Jpirit into the holiell and' the nearefi
union with thyfelf that is podible, while it dwells
in this flelh ; and let me here commence that de-

lightful refidence and converfe with God, which
nor deaih, nor judgment fhall ever deflroy, nor
fhall a long eternity ever put a period to it.

XV. The Glory c/ God in his JFor^s of Creation^
Providence and redemptioiu

MY being immediately flows from thee, and
Ihould I not praife my omnipotent Maker .f*

I received the lafl breath } drew from thee, thoi^

doft fuitain my Hie this very moment, and the

next depends entirely on thy pleafure. It is the

dignity of my nature to know, and my happinefs

to praife and adore my great original. But oh.

!

thou lupreme of all things, how art thou to becrji-

tolled by mortal man !
" I fay to corruption, thou

art my father, and to the worms, ye are my breth-

ren ; my days are as a hand's 'breadth, apd my
life is nothing before thee ; but thou art the fame,

and thy years never fail : From everlafling 10

everlafting, thou art God," the incomprehenfibb,

the immutable divinity. The language ofj^ara-

dife, and the ftrains of celellial eloquence, fall

fliort of thy pcrfe6}ions ; the firfl-born fons of

light lofe themfelves in blif^ful aflonifhment iu

fcarcli
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fearch of thy excellencies ; evisn they with filent

cxtacy adoie thee, \vhile thou art veiled withinef-

labJe fplcndor.

The brighi, the bicfs'd divinity i» known
And coriip.ehendcd by himlclf alone.

Who can conceive the extent ol tliat power,

-vhich out of nothing hrought materials for a ri-

fing world, and from a gloomy chaos bid the har-

monious univerfe appear ?

Coiifufion hfard ihc voice, and wild uproar

btood lul'ii ; (lood valk intiaity conSa'd,

At thy word the pillars of the fky were framed,

and its beauteous arches railed : Thy breath kind-

Jed the flars, adorned the moon with filver rays,

2nd gave the fun its flaming fplendor. Thou
didfl prepare for tlie waters tiieir capacious bed,

and by thy power fet bounds to the raging bil-

lows : By thee the vallies were clothed in their

flOA'ery pride, and the mountains crowned with

groves. In all the wonderful effc^ls ol nature, we
adore and contefs thy power ; thou utterell thy

voice in thunder, and dolt fcatter thy lightnings

abroad : thou ridefl on the wings of the wind,
the mountains linokc, and the torells tremble at

thy approach ; the furnmcr and winter, the iliady

night, and the bright rcvolutioris of the day, are

thine.

Thefe
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Thefe are thy glorious works, parent of good,

Almighty ; thine this univeifal frame :

Thus wond'rous they; thyfclf how wondVous then !

But O ! what muft thy elTential majefly and

beauty be, it thou art thus illuftrious in th>' works ?

it the difcoveries oi thy power and wifdom are

thus delightful, how tranfporting are the manifell^

ations ot thy goodnefs ? From thee every thing;

that lives receive^ its breath ; and by thee are all

upheld in life. Thy providence reaches the lead

inre6t, tor thou art good, and thy care extends xo

all thy works. Tliou teedeilthe ravens, and doft

provide the young lions their prey : Thou fcat-

terefl thy bleffings with a liberal hand on the

whole creation ; man, ungrateful man, largely

partakes thy bounty. Thou caufeft thy rain tc^

<lefcend, and make ft thy fun to thme on the evil

and unthankful ; "for thou art good and thy

mercy endureth forever."

As the creator and preferver of men, thou art

glorioufly maniteft ; but oh ! how much more

glorioufly art thou revealed, as reconciling un-

grateful enemies to thyfeit by the blood of thy

•eternal Son ? Here thy beneficence difplays its

brighteft fplendor : Here thou doft fully dilcov-

er thy moft magnificent titles, The Lord, the

Lord God^ meraJiU and gracious, f-ong-Juffering^

and abundant in goodnefs : "How unfearchable

are thy ways, and thy paths paft finding outi

Infinite depths oi love, never to be exprefFed by

^uman language 1 and yet ftiouid man be filent,

F 2 the
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tiie ftones themfclt'cs would fpeak, and rtiute cre-

ation find a voice to upbraid i;is ufhgratetul folly.

XVI. Lonpng for tk-i Coming of Chrift.

COME, Lord Jefus, come qpickly ; oh come,

left my expedations taint, left I grow wea-

ry, and marmur at thy long delay. I am tired

wiih thefe vanities, and the world grows every

day more nnentertaining and inlipid ; it has now
loft its charms, and finds my heart infenfible to all

its allurements. With coldnefs and contempt I

view thefe tranfitory glories, infpired with nobler

profpef.h and vafter expeciation by faith. I fee

tiie promifcd land, and every day brings me near-

er the pofTelhon of my heavenly inheritance.

—

Then fhall I (ee God and live, and lace to face

behold my triumphant Redeemer,

An^ in his fav.our find immortal light.

Yc hours and days, cut fhoit yoar Ltdious fiigbl }

Ye montns and years (iF luch alloiied be,

In this dclcflcd barren world I'or mr)
Wtih bafty revolution roll alonn,

1 lan^uiih with Jrnpaiicncc to be gone,

I have nothing here to linger for ; my hopes,
my reft, my treafurc, and my joys arc all above :

My foul laints tor the courts of the Lord in a dry
aiid tliirily land wheic there is no lefrclhment.

Hu//
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How long fhall I dwell in Mefheck, and fo-

journ in the tents oF Kedar ? When will ihe

weatifome journey of lite be finifhed ? When
ihall I reach my everlafting home, and arrive at

my celeftial country ? my heart, my wifhes are al-

ready there : I have no engagements to delay my
farewell, nothing to detain me here ; but wander
an unacquainted pilgrim, a flranger and dcfolate,

far from my native regions.

My friends are gone before, and are nov/ tri-

umphing in the fkies, fecure of the conqueft, pof-

felt of the rewards of vi8;ory. They furvey the

£eld of battle, and look back with pleafure on tht:

diftant danger ; Death and hell forever vanquifli-

ed, leave them in the poflelfion of endiefs tran-

quillity and joy ; while I, befet with a thoufand

fnares, and tired wiih continual toil, unfteadily

maintain the field, till aftive faith fl'-ps in, adures
me of the conqueft, and fhews me the immortal
crown. It is faith tells me that " light is fown
for the righteous, and gladnefs for the upright in.

heart :" It affures me that " my Redeemer, liv^
and that he fliall Hand the laft day on the earth; and
though after my Ikin worms deftroy this body,

yet in my flefh fhall I fee God ; whom 1 (hall fee

for myfeif, and not another ; and thefe eyes (hall

behold, though my reins be confumed within me."
Amen, even fo come. Lord Jefus. This mufl be

the language of my foul till thou doff appear, an4
thefe my impatient breathings after thee. Till I

fee thy falvation, my heart and my flefh will pine

for the living God.
" Gram
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" Grant me, O Lord, to fulfil as a hireling my
day ;" (horten the fpace, and let it be full of ac-

tion. It is of fmall importance how few there are

of thefc little circles of days and hours, fo they

are but well filled up with devotion, and with all

proper duty.

XVII. Seeking after an abfcnt God.

OH ! let not the Lord be angry, and I who
am but dufl will fpeak ! "VVhy doll thou

•withdraw thyfelf, and fufler me to purfue thee in

vain? If 1 am furrounded v/ith thy immenfity,

-why am I thus inlenfiblc of thee ? Why do i not

find thee, if thou art every where prefent ?

1 fearch thee in the temple, where thou haft

often met me ; there I have {^.tn the traces of thy

majefty and beauty ; but thofe facred vilions blcfs

iiiy fight no more. I fearch thee in my fecret re-

tirements, where I have called upon thy name,
and have often heard the whifpers of thy voice ;

that celeftial convcrfation hath often reached and
raptured my foul, but I am folaced no more with

thofe divine condefcenfions ; I liften, but I hear

thofe gentle founds no more ; I pine andlanguifh,

but thou fliefl me ; flill I wither in thy ablencc^

as a drooping plant for the reviving fun.

O when wilt thou fcatter this melancholy dark-

^iefs? When fhall the ihadows flee before thee?

When
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Whee (hall the clieerful glory of thy grace

dawn upon my mind at thy approach ? I iJiall re-

vive at thy light ? my vital fpirits will contefs

thy prefcRce
;

grief and anxiety will vanifhbetare
thee, and immortal joys i'urround my foul.

Where thou art prefent, heaven and happlnefs

enfue ; hell and damnation fill the breaft where
thou art abfent. While God withdraws I am en-

compaflTed with darknefs and defpair ; the fun

and ftars fl)ine with an uncomfortable luftre, the

faces of my friends grow tirefome ; the fmiles ot

angels would fail to cheer my languifhing fpirit,

I grow unacquainted with tranquillityi; peace and
joy are empty fonnds to me, and words without a

meaning.
Tell me not of glory and pleafure, there are no

fuch things without my God; while he with-

draws, what delight can thefe trifles afford ? All
that amufes mankind, are but dreams of happinefs,

/hades and fantallic appearances : What compen-
fation can they make for an infinite good depart-

ed r All nature cannot repair my lofs : Heaven
and earth would offer their treafures in vain ; not

all the kingdoms of this world, nor the thrones

of archangels, could give me a recompence for

an abfent God.
O where can my grief find redrefs ? whence

can I draw fatisfattion when the fountain of joy

ieals up its flreams ? My forrovvs are hopelels

till he return : without him my sight will never

iee a dawn, but extend to everlafting darknefs

;

Content and joy will be eternal ftrangers to my
brcaflt
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brca(}. Had I all things within the compafs of

creation to delight me, his frowns would blafl the

whole enjo) meal ; unreconciled to God, my foul

would be tor evei at variance with itlclt.

Kven now, while I believe thy glory hid from
me but with a tranlient eclipfe, while I wait for

thy reilirn, as lor the dawning day, my foul fuf-

iers inexprefhhle agonies at the delay ; the min-
litesfeem to linger, and days are lengthened into

ages : But, Loid, what keener anguifh Ihould I

feel, did 1 think thy prefencehad totally forfaken

me, did ! imagine thy glory (houldno more arife

on my foul ? My fpirits fail at the fuppofition ;

I cannot face the dreadful apprehenfions of m.y

God for ever gone. Is it not hell in its mod hor-

lid profpefl: ? eternal darknefs, and the und^ring

worm, mfinite ruin and irreparable damagt ?

Compared to this, what were all ihe plagues that

earth could threaten, or hell invent ? what is dif-

gr ice, and poverty, and pain ? what is all that mor-
tals fear, real or imaginary evils ? they are noth-

ing compaied to the terrors which the thought of

lohng niy God excites.

O thou, who art my boundlefs treafurc, my in-

finite delig^ht, my all, my ineffable portion, can I

V-virt with thee ? I may fee without light, and
hiejthe without air, fooner than be blefled with-

out my God. Happinefs feparate f'om thee were
a contradiction, an impolfibiliiy fif I dare fpeak

it) to omnipotence itfelt. I feel a flame which
the moll glorious creation could not fatisty ; an

frjpptincfs which nothing bqt infinite love could
•fill.
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fill. I iTiLift firi'^ thee, or weary myfelf in in eter-

nal purlult. Nothing (hall divert me in the end*

lefs fearch, no obrtacle (hall fright me back, nO

allurement withhold me, nothing fliall flatter or

relieve my impatience ; my blifs, my heaven, my
all depends on the fuccefs. Shew me where

thou art, O my God, condu6l me into thy pref-

ence, and let thy love confine me ihere tor ev-

er.

XVIII. Appeals to God concerning the Suprem-

acy of Love to him.

OGOD, when I ceafeto love and praife thee.

Jet me ceafe to breathe and live ; when I

forget thee, let me forget the name ot happinefs,

and let every pleafmg idea be razed from my
memory. When thou art not my fupreme de-

light, let all things cHe deceive me : let me grow
unacquainted with peace, and feek. renofe in

vain : let delufions mock my gayeflhopes, letmy
defiresfind no fatisfa6lion, till they are terminated

all in thee. When I forget the fatisfaclions of

thy love, O my God, let pleafure be a flranger

to my foul ; when I prefer not that to my chief-

eft joy, let me be infenfible of all delight; when
thy benignity is not dearer to me than life, let that

lite become my burden and my pain.

Search the inmoll recefles of my heart, and if

thou
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darling vanity, and blot every name bat thine

Jrom my breaft. Let me find nothing but empti-

nefs in the creature, when I forfake the all-fuflfi-

cient Creator : let the flreams be cut oiF, when I

wander away and abandon the fountain. Let me
be deflitute oi afliftance, when I ceafe to rely on
thee ; let my lips be tor ever filent, when they
xe^ufe to acknowledge thy benefits, and make not

ttice the fubjecl ot their higheft praife. Let no
joyful (train enter at my ears, when tliy name is

not the mofl delightful found they can convey to

my heart.

I have been pronouncing heavy curfes on my-
felt', it thy love be not my chief blefling ; yet, O
my deareft good, my portion, and my only fe-

licity, might I not go on farther ftill, and even
venture immortal joys on the fincerity of my love

to thee ? BlelTed Lord, forgive thefe dangerous

efforts of a mortal tongue, which are the mere
out-breakings ot a fervent affeftion. I could e-

vcn dare to pledge all my hopes and my preten-

tons to future happinefs, (and O let not my
heart deceive mej I think I could rifle them all,

if thou thyfelt art not the objeft of my brightefl

hopes, and the light of thy countenance the height
©f that expefted happinefs.

If I defire any thing in heaven or on earth in
comparlfon of thee, I am almoU ready to fay,

banifh me as an eternal exile from the light of
paradile : Even that paradife would be melan-
choly darknefs without thce^ and the obfcureft

corce.''
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corner of the creation, bJefled with thy prefence,

would be more agreeable. Oh ! where could I
be happy, remote from thee ? what imaginable
good could fupply thy abfence? Say, Omy God^
do I not love thee ?

Shall I call the holy angels to witnefs ? fliall I
call heaven and earth to witnefs ? will not the

moll high God himfelf, the pofTefTor of heaven
and earth, condefcend to witnefs the ardour and
fincerity of my love?

With what pleafure do I refieft on the obliga-

tions by which I have devoted myfelf to thee ?

My foulcolle6^s itfelf, and with an entire alTent

gives up all its powers to thee : 1 would bind my-
felf to thee beyond all the ties that mortals know.
You minlflers of light, give me your flames, and
teach me your celeflial forms ; let all be noble and
pathetic, and folemn as your own immortal vows,

and I will joyfully go through them all so bind my-
felf to my God for ever. Say, now, ye heavens

and earth, fay, ye holy angels, and O thou all-

Icnowing God, fay, do I not love thee ?

XIX. A devout Rapiure, or Love to God inex^

prfjfible,

THOU radiant lun, thou moon, all ye fpark-

ling flars, bow gladly would I leave your

G pleafant
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> e xhc Jacc of God ? Ye cryft,al

.^
. s dMd flowery lawns, my inno-

, ..L>w joytally could 1 leaye you to

i;;^'ul piofpetl ? and you delightful

i:;y "lends, I w.onkl this moment quit

) iec him whom r^y loul loves ; fo loves,

1 find no words to exprefs the unutterable

: Not as the mifer loves his . wealth, nor
' i:ous his grandeur ; not as the libertine

s his pieafures, or the generous man his

. L-nd : Thtle are flat fimilitudes to dcfcribe fuch

dT\ intenfe palTion as mine. Not as a.man, fcorch-

cd m a lever, longs for a cooling draught ; not as

a weary traveller wifhes for foh repofe; my reft-

le(s defires admit- ot no equal comparifon from

thefc. :

'

I love my friend ; my vital breath and the light

of heaven are dear to me : BvU fiiould I fay I love

my God as I love tlieic, I fhould belie the facred

flame which afpires to infinity. It is thee, ab-

ilrarlly, then, O uncreated beauty, that I love ;

in thee, my wiflies are all terminated ; in thee,

Hs in their blifstul centre, all my defires meet, and

there they muft; be eternally fixed : it is thou a-

.i>ne ihat muft conflitute my everlafting happi-

nefs. Were the harps of angels filcnt, there

would be harmony lor me in the whifpers ot thy

love : Were the fields ot 'light darkened, thy

litiiles would hlcfs me with everlafting^day ; the

vifion of thy face will attraft my cycs^ nor give

1V.C leifure lo waflc a look on otbet objcHs to all

ticrnity, any faiikcrthan God is to be feen in h\h

creatures.
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creatures. All their beams of grace, and joy, and

glory, arc derived from thee, the eternal iyn, and

will merit my attention no farther than they re-

fleH thy image, or difcover thy excellencies.

Even at this diflance, encorapafled with the

fhades of death, and the mills; of darknefs, inthefe

cold, melancholy regions, when a ray of thy love

breaks in o'^. my foul, when through the clouds I

can trace but one feeble beam, even that obfcures

all human glory, and gives me a. contempt tor

whatever mortality can boa ft. What wonders,

then, will the open vifion of thy face effect, when
I (hall enjoy it in fo fublime a degree, that the

magnificence of the flcies will not draw my regard,

nor the converfcof angels divert ray thoughts from

tljce ? Thou wilt engrofs my everlafling attention,

and I fhould abound in felicity if I had nothing to

entertain me but immediate communion with the

infinite divinity.

Mend thy pace, old lazy time, and fhake thy

heavy fands ; mdke fhorter circles, ye rolling

planets ; when will your deffined courfes be ful-

filled ? Thou reitlefs fun, how long wilt thou

travel the ceteftial road ? when will thy ftarry

walk be finidied ? when will the commiflioned

angel arrelt thee in thy progrei'^s, and lifting up
his hand, fwear by the unutterable name, " that

time fhall be no more." O happy period I my
impatient foul fprings forward to falute thee, and

leaves the lagging days, and months and years far

behind. " Make hafle, my beloved, and be like

a roe, or a young hart on the fpicy mountains."
i pine,
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I pine, I die for a figlit of thy countenance ;

oh ! turn the veil afide, blow away the feparating

cloud ; pull out the pins ot this tabernacle

;

breal; the cords', and let fall the curtain otmor-
tality. Oh ! let itinterpofe no longer between
me and my perfe6l blifs. I feel thofe flames

of divine love, which are unextinguifiiablc as the

lights of heaven, not death itfelf fhall quench
the facred ardour.

Ye miniflers of liglit, ye guardians of the juft,

fland and witnefs to my vows ; and in a humble
dependence on thy grace, O Jcfus, may I not

venture to bid thefe thy Uaming miniflers proteft

again 11 me when I change my love, and fland my
accufers at the iall: judgment ? When I prove

falfe to thee, may I not venture to fay to them all

bring in your awiul evidence, and proclaim my
perjury.

For you have lincn'di while the facrcd name

That kindles in each heavenly brcaft a flame,

You IKlcri'd vvh'le it melted on my tongue,

Flow'd from my lips, and grac'd the midnight fong,

'Bltf^i'd was the time, and Iwifily fl<*d the hours,

While holy love cmployM my nobleft powerj ;

The heavens appeared, and the propitious fkies

Unvcil'd their inmn^ glories to my eyes.

Oh ! Hay, I cry'd, ye happy moments fiay.

Nor in }0ur flight fr,atch thefe delights away :

I adc no more the rifmg fun to view,

To mortals and their hopes I bid adiru.

Thefe heavens and this eartli h?.vc been wlt-

nefles lo my vows : The holy anscls have been

witneifcs,
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witnefTes, and all will join together to condemn
me when I violate my faith. Strengthen and
confirm it, O my Saviour, and make the bonds
olit immortal.

It I were only to reafon upon this fubjeft, I

might fay, what motive could earth, what could

hell, what could heaven itfelf propofe to tempt
my foul to change its love ? What could they lay

in the balance againfl an infinite good ? what could
be thrown in as a flake againft thefavourol God ?

Afk the happy fouls who know what the light of
his countenance imports, who drink.in joy and im-
mortality from his fmiles, afk them what value they

fet on theirenjoymenis ; afk th^m what in heaven
or earth fhould purchafe one moment's interval

of their blifs ; afk fome radiant feraph, amidft

the fervency of his raptures, at what price he vaU
•«es his happinefs ; and when thefe have named
the purchafe, earth and hell may try to balance

mine. Let them fpread the baits that tempt de-

luded men to ruin ; let riches, honour, beauty, and
bewitching pleafure appear in all their charms,
the fenfuali-ty of the prefent and pafl ages, the Per-

fian delicacy, and the Roman pride ; let them un-
cover the golden mines, and difclofe the ruby

fparkling in its bed ; let them open the veins of

faphire, and fhew the diamond glittering on its

rock ; let them all be thrown into the balance ;

alas ! their weight is too little and too light. Let

the pageantries of State be added, imperia^l titles,

and the enfigns of majefty
;
put in all that bound-

lei^ vanity • imagines, or wild ambition craves,

G 2 crovvas
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crowns and fceptres, regal veftments and goldea

thrones—the fcalc ilill mounts. Throw in the

world entire— it is unfubftantial, and light as airy

vanity.

Are thefe thy highellboafls, O deluding world ?

— ye miniflers of darknefs, have you nothing elfe

to offer ? Are thefe your utraoil propofals ? Are
thefe a compenfation tor the Favour of God ? A-
las ! that boundlefs word has a meaning which
out-weighs them all : Infinite delight, unconceiv-

able joy are exprefle.d in it ; the light ot his

countenance fjgnifies more than angeJs can de-

fcribe, or mortality imagine : And fiidll I quit all

that an everlafling heaven means, for empty fhad-

ows ?

Go, ye baffled tempters, go offer your toys to

madmen and fools \ they all vanifli under my
fcorn, and cannot yield fo much as an amufement
to my afpiring thoughts. The fun, in all his fpa^

eieus circuit, beholds notliing to tempt my wilh-

es. Thefe winding ikies, in all their ample round,

contain nothing equal to my dcfires ; my ambi-
tion has far different ends, and other profj>e6is in

view ; nothing below the joys ot angels can fatis-

fy me.
Let me explore the worlds'of life and beauty,

and find a path to the dazzling recclfcs ot the

Mofl High : Let me drink at the fouuuin-head
ot pleafure, and derive all that I want from orig-

inal and uncreated fullnefsand felicity.

Oh divine love ! let me launch out into thy

pleafurable dephts, and be fwallowiid up of thee :
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Let me plunge at once in immortal joy, and lofe

myfeU in the infinite ocean ot happinefs.

Till then I pine for my celeilial country : till

then I murmur to the winds and ftreams, tell the

iolitary (hades ray grieL The groves are confcious

to my complaints, and the moon and liars liften to

jny fighs ; by their filent lights I talk over my heav-

enly concerns, and give a vent to my divine af-

feflions in mortal language ; then looking up-

ward, I grov/ impatient to reach the milky way,

the feats oi joy and immortality.

Come love, come life, and that b1ef«'d day

For which 1 ianguidi, come away ;

When this dry foul, ihefe eyes fhal fee,

And drink, the unfeal'd fource of theci

Oh come, I cry, thou whom my foul loveth :

I would go on, but want exprefiion, and vainly

ilruggle with the unutterable thought.

Tell me, ye fons oi light, who feel the force of

thefe celedial fires, in what language you paint

their facred violence ? Or do the tongues ot far-

&phs faultev ? Does the language of paradifewant

emphafis here, and immortal eloquence fail ?

Surely your happinefs is more perferl; than all

your defcriptions of it : heaven echoes to your
charming notes as far as they reach, while divine

love, which is all your fong, is infinite, and knows
no limits of degree or duration.

Yet I would fay, feme gentle fpirit come and

inftru£l me in your art ; lend me a golden harp,

and guide the facred flight ; let me, imitate your-

devout
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devout flralns, let me copy out your harmony^
and then,

Same of the faircft choir above

Shafl flock around mv Tong,

With joy to hear the name they lo/c

Sound from a mortal tongue.

BlefTed and immortal creatures, I long to join-

with you in your celeftlal ftyle of adoration and
love, long to learn your extafies of worfhip artd

Joy in a language which mortals cannot pro-

nounce, and to fpeak ihe divine pafTion of my
foul in words which are now unfpeakable.

XX. Self-ReprooJ for liaStiviiy.

IS it pofTible that I fhould one day be wrapt al •

moft into the third heavens, and er^ a few

weeks have pafTed over me, I iliould find myfclf

cieeping among the infers of the earth, and al«

moft as meanly bufiedas they ? Can divine love,

which exalted me lately into flaming tranfports,

fo iar lubfide, and grow cool within me ? Can it

leave me fo unatlive as I now leel myfelf ?

What fiiall r do to fliame my tonfcience with re-

proaches, and renew the llaine oi religious zeal

and vigor ?

Alas ! how dot^o the afllvity of men about the

iiule affairs - f human iifc, condemn my negli-

ger*6e'
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gence In matters o[ everlafting confequence ? Does
the fond lover, with luch anxiety and impatience,

pnrfue the obje£lof hiswifhe.s, and fhail not divine

beauty and infinite lovelinefs enilame my defires

to a nobler height, and excite my languilhing de-

votion ?

Are the ambitious (o refllefs and folicitoiis to

make themfelves great, and to purchafe the vener-

ation oi tools ? Do they Jayfuch mighty projefts,

and compafs their defigns with Inch pains and dif-

ficulty, for mere pageantry and gaudy trifles ; and
fhall I, who am a candidate for heaven, a proba-

tioner for ceieilial dignity, lofe my title ior want

of diligence ; fhall I taint in the noble ftrite, when
God and angels are ready to adiit me, arid every

moment's toil will be recompenfed with eternal

ages ot refl and triumph ?

See, the moments fly : the labour fhortens, and

the immenfe reward draws near ; the palm of vic-

tory, the ftarry crown are in view ; the happy
realms and fields ot light entertain me with their

glorious profpeft. Rouze thee, miy foul, to the

mofi aclive purfuit of thefe lelicities : Waken all

thy fprightly powers,- and let it never, never be
thy reproach, that the vigour and inteiifenefs of

thy labours fall fhort ot the pretenfions ot thy de-

fire; or that thy holy indullry fliould fink fo far

below the fervour of thofe afFe6lions, which in a

devout hour thou hafl pronounced inexpr^/Jible,

O Lord, what a mutable thing is man ! what
frailty works in this flcfh and blood, and hans-.

.heavy upon our better powers ? It is grace, di

Vifii^
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vine grace alone, can keep alive that immortal

fpark within us, which came firfl from heaven,

and fir {I tauoht our hearts to arife and fpring up-

ward. Prcferve and complete thy own work, ai-

mighiy grace.

XXI. A joyful ViSZV cf appror.cking Death.

ODEATPI, where is thy fting ? where is thy

bodiled victory ? "i'he conqjcf! is mine : I

(hall pafs in triumph through thy dark dominions,
and through the grace ot the Son ol Gcd, my di-

vine leader, I fhall appear there, not a captive,

but a conqueror.

O kini; ot terrors, where are thy formidable

looi<.s ? 1 can fee ncuhing dreadful in thy afpeft :

Thou appeared with no tokens of defiance, nor

dofl thou come with fummons from a levere

jurige ; but gentle invitations from my blelTed

Redeemer, who has pad'ed glorioufly through thy

territories, in his way to his throne.

Thrice welcome, thou kind meffenger ot my
liberty and happinefs ! a thoufand times more

welcome than jubilee to the wretched flave, thaa

par !on to a condemned malefactor : I am going

from (hukncfsatidconfinementtoimmenle light and

perfert liberty : from thcfc tempeftuous regions to

lue foft and peaceful climes abo\ e ; from pain and

grief to everhilling eafe an ^ tranquility. For the

toils
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tolls of virtue, I fhall immediately receive its vaft

rewards ; far the reproach of fools, the honour

and applaufe of angels. In a few minutes I fhall

be higher than yonder flars, and. brighter far than

they. I fhall range the boundlefs ether, and

breathe the balmy airs of paradife. I fhalj pref-

ently behold my glorious Maker, and fing halle-

lujahs to my exalted Saviour.

And now come, ye bright guardians of the juft,

condu6l me through the unknown and tracklefs

ether, for you pafs and repafs the celeflial road

continually
;
you have commiirion not to leave

mp till J arrive at Mount Sion, the heavenly Je-
"ruTalem, the city of the li\'ing God ; till I come
to the innumerable company of angels, and the

fplrits of jull men made perfe6f.

Hold out, faith and patience ; it is but a little

while and your work will he at an end | but a few

moments, and thefe fighs and groans (hall be con-

verted into e"erlailing hallelujahs ; but a few wea-

ry ffeps, and the journey of life will He finifhed.

One effort more, and I fhall have gained the top

of the everlading hills, and from yonder bright

lumrnit (hall prefently look back on the dangers

I have efcaped in my travels through the wilder-

nefs.

Roll fafler on, ye lingering minutes ; the near-

er my joys, the more impatient I am to feize

them : After thefe painful agonies, how greedily

fhall 1 drink in immortal eafe and pleafure ? Break

away, ye thick clouds, be gone, ye envious fhades,

and let me behold the glories ye conceal : Let me
lee
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fee the promifed land and furvey the happy rc^

gions I. am immediately to pofTcfs. How long

will you iuterpofe between rae and ray bright fun,

between me and the unclouded face of God ?

Look up, my foul, fee how fweetly thofe reviving

beams break forth ; how they difpel the gloom,
and gild the fhades of death.

O blefled eternity ; with what a cheerful fpleri-

dor doll thou dawn on my foul ? With thee comes
liberty, and peace, and love, and endlefs felicity

;

but pain, and forrow, and tumult, and d'eath and
darknefs van-fh before thee for evet. 1 am juft

upon the Ihores of thofe happy realms, where un-
interrupted day and eternal fpring refide : Yoti-

der are the dele6^able hills and b.armonious vales,

wSich continually echo to the fongs of angels.

There the blifsful fields extend their verdure, and
there the immortal groves al'cend ; but how daz-

zling is thy prolpeth O city of God, of whom
fuch glorious things are fpoken ? In thee there

(hail be no more night, nor need of the fim or

moon ; for the t'lrone of God and of the Lamb
IS in the mid II of thee, " and the nations that are

fdved (hall walk in thy light, and the kings ol the

earth (hall bring their glory and honor into thee,

and there the glorious Lord fliall be to us a place

of defence, a place ot dreams and broad rivers,'*

and the voice ol joy, and the fhout of triumph,

(hall be heard in thcc forever.

Thc»c fioly fouls perpetual fabbat'n« keep,

Aud never arc ccnccro'd for lood orficep';

There
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There new come Taints with wreaths of light are crown'd.

While ivory harp* and filver trumpets found t

There flaming leraphs facred hymns begin,

And raptur'd cherubs loud refponfes fing.

" My eyes fhall there behold the King ia his

beauty," and oh ! how ravifhing will the afpefl:

of his love be ? What unutterable ecllacies fhall

I teel, when 1 meet thofe fmiles which enlighten

heaven, and exhilerate all the celeftial regions ?

When I fhall view the beatific glory without one

interpoling cloud to eternity ? When I fhall drink

my fill at the fountains of joy, and in thofe rivers

oi plcafure that flow from his right hand for ever.

XXII. A devout Refignatlon of Self to the divine

Pozver and Goodne/s.

Y all fufHcient friend, " my (hield, and my
exceeding great reward !" J have enough :

Unbounded avarice can covet nothing beyond
thee ; the foul whom thou do ft not fuffice, de-

ferves to be eernally poor. Thou art my fupreme
happineis, my voluntary choice : I took, thy love
alone for my trealure, in that bleded day when I

entered into covenant with thee, and became
thine : I made no articles v^ith thee for the Iriend-

fhips, the hono'jrs and pleafures of the world;
but folemnly renounced them ally and chofe thy

H favour
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favour for my fingle inheritance, leaving the con-

du£i oF my life entirely to thee.

Thefe were my vows, and thefe I have often

renewed ; and fhall I now retra6l fuch facred ob-

ligations, and altera choice fo juft and reafona-

ble ? Forbid it gracious God ! let me never be

guilty of fuch madnefs : I'he world has often dif-

appointed my moil confident cxpeftations, hut

thou hall never deceived me. In all my diftrefs

I have found thee a certain refuge, " my (hield,

jny fortrefs, my high tower, my deliverer, my
rock, and he in whom I trufl." When there was

none to fave mc, thy powerful hand has fet me
free ; thou haft redielled my grievances, and dilli-

pcitcd my fears ; thou haft brought me light out oi

ubfcurity, and turned my darkneis into day.

When the world could afford me nothing but

tempeft and difordcr, with thee 1 have found re-

repofe and undifturbed tranquilliiy. Thou hall

been my long expcienced refuge, my unfaihng

confidence, and I ftedfallly depend on thee for my
tuture conu>i6f. I cannot err when guided by in-

fiFiite wiidom ; I muft be fafe in tlie arms of etcr-^

'i\ love, to which I humbly refign myfelf Ler
-•e liavG rir.lifs or poverty, Ijonour or contempt

;

. ii.Kcvrr comes from thy hands (hall be thanl:-

mMv received. I would hear no voice but thine,

^ )r make a Ifep but where I am following thee.

If thou wouldR leave me to chufe for myfelt, I

would refign the choice again to thee ; I dread

.T'thing njore than the guidance of my own blind

i'inri
; I tremble at the thought of fuch a fatal

liberty ;
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liberty ; Avert, gracious Go4, »liat miferable free*

dom. Thou foreleeft all events, arid at one Tingle

viewdoillock through eternal confequences ; there«

fore do thou determine my circarnflances, not to

gratify niy own wild defires, but to advance thy

^lory.

Thou haft an unqueftioned right to difpofe of

me; 1 am thine by neceffary ties, and voluntary

engagements, which 1 thankfully acknewledge
and folemnly renew : Deliberately and entirely I

put myfelf into thy hands. Whatever intereil I

have in this world I facrifice to thee, and leave

my deareft enjoyments to thy difpolal, acknowl-
edging it my d^arefthappinefs to be guided by thee.

'* Lord wkai is man, that thou art mindful of

him ?" That thou, who art fupremely bleHed,

and independently happy, (hould concern thy-

felf with human affairs, and condefcend to

make our wants as much thy care as it mortal

miferies could reach thee, and interrupt Immortal
bJeffednefs. Thou wouldft make us fenfiWe of

thine indulgence by the moff tender fimilitudes :

A father's gentle care but faintly fhadows thine,

and all we can conceive of human pity falls 'hort

of thy companion. Thou do ft feem to ihare in
our calamitieii, and lympathize m all our grief.

No friend flies to our afliiflance with half the
fpeed that love brings thee, nor canft thou ever
want methods to relieve thofe that confide in thee.

Thy providence finds or makes its way through
all oppohtions : The flreams fhall roll back to their

fountains, the fun fliall (land iliil, and the courfe

oC
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©f nature be reverfed, rather than thou want means
to bring thy purpofes to pafs. No obftacle puts a

ftand to thy defigns, nor obflrufts thy methods;
It is thy will that makes nature and neccflity:

Who can flay thy hand ; or fay unto thee, *' What
dofl thou ?" Thy counfel ihall fland, and thou

wilt do all thy pleafure. Nothing is impoflTible

for thee to accomplish ? Wherever I caft my eyes,

I fee inftances ot thy power : The extended fir*

mament, the fun and ftars, tell me what thou art

able to perform ; they atteft thy omnipotence, and
rebuke my unbelief. The whole creation pleads

for thee, and condemns my infidelity.

Almighty God, forgive my diffidence, while I

confefs it is mofl inexcufable. Thy hand is not

{hortened, nor are the fprings of thy bounty feal-

^ : thy ancient miracles have not exhaufled thy

ilrcngth, nor hath perpetual beneficence impover-

iihed thee ; thy power remains undiminifhed, and

thy mercy endureth for ever. That dazzling at-

tribute furrounds me with tranfportlng glories :

Which way foever I turn, I meet the bright con-

vi6lion ; I cannot recal a day of my paft life on
which fome fignature of thy goodnefs is not

flamped.

Oil ! who hath taftcd of ihy clemency

In greater mcafure, or more oft than I ?

V/hich VI ay fo'er I turn my face or fceti

I lec thy mercy and thy glory meet.

In whatever thou hafl granted, or whatever thou

hafl denied me, thy beneficence has been ming-
led
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led with every difpenfation ; thou hafl not taken

the advantage of my follies, nor been fevere to

my fins ; but haft remembered my fra'ilie, and
treated me with the utraoft indulgence. Glory
be to thy name forever.

XXIII. Redeeming Love,

A LMIGHTY love, the theme q{ every heav-
-*^^ enly fong ! Infinite grace the wonder of an-
gels I forgive a mortal tongue that attempts thy
praile ; and yet (hould man be filent, the mute
creation would find a voice to upbraid him.

But oh ! in what language fhall I fpeak ? with

what circumftance fhall I begin? fhal! I roll

back the volumes of eternity, and begin with the

glorious defign that determined man's redemp-
tion before the birth of time, before the confines
of creation were fixed :

Infinite years before the day^

Or heavens began to roll ?

Shall I fpeak in general of all the nations of the

r^dttw^^A •? or. to excite my own gratitude, fhall

I confider myfelf, my worthlefs feif, included by
an eternal decree among the number of thofe

who fhould hear of a Redeemer's name, and be
marked out, a partaker of that immenfe privilege ?'

Before the foundations of the hills were laid, the

H a gF I
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gracious defign was formpd, and the blefTed plan

of it fchemed out before the curtains ot the Iky

were fpread.

Lord ! what is man ? what am I ? what is all

the human race, to be thus regarded ? O narrow

thoughts, and narrower words ! here confefs your

defeats ; thefe are heights not to be reached by
you. Adorable meafures oi infinite clemency !

unfearchable riches of grace ! with what aftonifh-

ment do I furvey yoa ! I am {wallowed and loft

in the glorious immenfity. All hail, ye divine

myfleries, ye glorious paths of the unfearchable

Deity ! let me adore, though I can never exprefs

you.

Yet fhould I be filent, heaven and earth, nay

hell itfelf, would reproach me : The damned
themlelves would call me ungrateful, fhould I

fail lo celebrate that grace whofe lofs they are for-

ever lamenting ; a lols that leaves them for ever

defpcrate and undone. It is this grace which
tunes the harps ot heaven, and yields them an im-.

mortal fubjefl of harmony and praife. The fpir-

its ot juft men made pertetl: fix their contempla-

tions here ; they adore the glorious- my ftery, and,

while they fing the wonders of redeeming love,

they afcribe fublime and living honors to him who
fits on the thi one, and to the Lamb forever. And
infinitely worthy art thou, O Lord, to receive the

grateful homage : Who frtall not praife and mag-
nify thy name ? Who fhall deny the tribute of thy

glory ?

But alas!" what can mortal man add to thee >

what
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what can nothingnefs and vanity give ? We mur-
mur from the dufl, and attempt thy praife from

the depths of mlfery
;
yet thou doft condefcend

to hear, and liften to our broken accents; amidft'

the hallelujahs of angels, our groans afcend to

thee, our complaints reach thee : From the height

of thy happinefs, and from the exaltations of*

eternal glory, thou haft a regard to man, poor,

wretched man I thou receiveft his homage
with delight; his praifes mingle with the har-

mony of angels, nor interrupt the facred con-

cord. Thofe natives o! heaven, thofe morning

ftars, fing together in their heavenly beatitudes,

nor difdain to let the fons of earth and mortality

join with them in celebrating the honoursof Jefus,

their Lord and ours : To him be every tongue de-

voted, and let every creature forever praife him,.

Amen,

XXIV. Pleadingfor Pardon and Holinefs.

IMMORTAL fpring of life, the fountain of

all exiflfence, the firft and laif,
*' without begin-

ning of days, or end of years ;" before the heav-.

ens were created thou waft, and ftialt remain un-

changed while they wax old and decay. Thoii

art infinitely MefTed in thyfelf, thy glory admits

of no addition ; the praifes of angels cannot

heighten thy happinefs, nor the blafphemies ot-

heli
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hell dirxjiniQi it. Thou canft do every thing, ani

thy power finas no obltacle. *' Thou madeft

heaven and earth, the iea and the fountains of wa-

ter ; thou doil according to thy will in the armies-

of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth ;

thou hoideitthe wateis in the hollow of thy hand,

and meafureft out the heavens with a fpaii : Thou
conoprehendeft the dull of the earth in a meafure,

and weighed the mountains infcales, and the bills

jH a balance : Thou covered thyfeli with light,

as with a garment," and art furronnded with in-

accelhhle fpiendor :
*' Thou art glorious in ho-

lincfs, fearful in praifes; the heavens are not clean

in thy fight ; but thou chargefl thine angels with

folly : What then is rnan that drinks in iniquity

like water ? What is man, that thou art mindful

ol him ; or the fon of man, that thou doft thus

vifit him ?" It is becaufe thou art good, and
thy mercy endureth for ever ; mercy is thy pre-

vailing attribute. Thou art compafTionate, and
inlinitely gracious, and half fuHy manifefled thy

Jove and beneficence to the race of man in the

f:;onous methods of our redemption from ever-

idfling bondage and death by thy ion Jefus.

Therefore with the k)wefl reverence, and moft
humble gratitude, I defire to proflrate rayrelt be-
fore ihee, acknowledjffing it my greatell honour,
and undeferved privilege, to approach the Lord,
and bow myfelt before the high God ; I that am
unworthy to utter thy tremendous name, or once
to lift up my eyes to heaven, To my own con-
iuhon, 1 here conisfs I have abur\:J the mercy

wfiictv
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which I now implore, and injured that goodrtefs

and forbearance by my fins which I am now ad-

dreffing myfeif to. I have forieited the very ben-
efits I afk, and defpife thofe facred privi leges

which I am forced to plead ; I can ufe i^-arce any
ttiotive but what would carry in it my own con-

demnation. Shall I implore thy mercy by the

gracious terms oi the new covenant feaied by the

blood oi thy eternal Son ! alas f that gracious

covenant 1 have violated, and prophaned its fa-

cred feals : I have fi nned again ft the clearefl light,

and the tendcreft inllances of love : I have not

only broken my obligations to thee as my Crea-

tor, but the ftronger engagements of thy adopt-

ion, even the glorious privilege of being admit-

ted into thy lamily, and numbered among the

children of God.
B ut flill thofe very circumffances that aggravate

my guilt, exalt thy mercy ; here the freenefs and

magnificence of thy grace will dilplay itfeif ; here

thou wilt aniwer the indulgent title of a father in

its tendereft e ;tent ;
I have no fms too great for

infinite clemency to pardon. Thou art God, and

not man ; and as the heavens are high above the

earth, fo high are thy ways ot compaflion above

all human methods.

I dare not fet bounds to thy goodnefs, nor af-

firm that *' thus far, and no farther, " divine pa-

tience extends. Thou hafl pardoned and reftor-

ed me to thy favour too often for me now to de->

fpair : My penitent fighs were never reje6fed,

nor my humble requefl unanfwered : I have al-

ways
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ways fuund' the heavens open, aad the throne of

Gf)J acccifible, through the blood of a Re«eenier.

By hlj> agony mid bloody fweat, by his ciofs and

pafilon, by his painful death and j^lorious refur-

re6\iori, I implore thy pardon : He has made a

Juli atonement^ and divine juftice will demand

r;0 further ..fcJtisiahion. "To him give all the

prophets witnefs, that through bis name, whofo-

cver belieyeth ^n him, fhall receive reniiflion oi

iins.

O bleiTed Jefus ! the hope o( the Gentiles, the

falvation s>! the ends of the earth ; the great Mef-

liah, the pVomiled Saviour, who doftanfwer thofe

glorious tiiles in their utmoil fignification ; lO

thee, ipy certain, my experienced rc-luge, lily :

O Son Gv^;God, hear me ; O Lamb of God, who
takeft av\*ay the fins oi the world, have mercy on

me.
O eternal Spirit, thepromifed comforter, come

-with all thy lacred confolaiions ! come, and be a^

d 'W to the drooping flowers, as rain to the pajched

ground ; oh ! come with thy reviving ligbt, and

difpel the darknefs that beclouds my loiil : Break

in likt; the fun after a melancholy nighr ; one

beam of thine would melt tins hozen, this ob<lu-

rate h art, and kindle in my foul the fpark of ho-

ly love ; breathe upon my cold afFe£^tions, and

wife them to a facred flame.

Searcher ot hearts, from whom nothing is con-

cealed, whofe penetrating eyes find out hypocri-

fy in Its daik'-ft difguife ; thou knowefl the de-

fires of my foul, and art my impartial witnefs that

I kneel
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I kneel n6^.here lor the riches arid honours of the

v;gi14;; that lam uot prolkate before (hee for

length of days or ploafure ; but that it is the king-

dom ol God, and the righteouTriefs thereof, that I

feek. Give me not my portion with the rich

and great, but let me have my humble lot with

thy children ;' let me bear contempt and deri-

fion, and fiitTer reproach with the people oi God,
rather than enjoy the pleafurcs oi fm, which
are but lor a feafon.

Thy iavour is the end of all my wishes, tlie

conftant fubje6l of my p:ayer. Oh ! thou whole

ears are open to the wants of all thy creatures,

who hearell the young ravens when they cry

from 'their nells to thee, who givell the men of

the world the iranfrory things they chufe, wilt

thou deny the defires which thou thyfell doil in-

fpireand approve ? O let me be filled with that

righteoufnefs ^\hich I hunger and thiift after, and

be fatisfied with thy Hkenefs. Thou can ft not

be diminifhed, whatever perfe61ion th.oii doll

communicate to the creature ; endlefs liberality

couUl not make thee noor.

I aik not privileges above the capacity ol my
nature, nor afpire to the periettlons of angels :

I only beg that I may reach thofe heights o^ holi-

iiefs and divine lo'^'c, which fouls, inverted with

a mortal body like mine, and encumbered with

the fame human pafiions, have attained. But in

vain I ftiiv^e to imitate thofe bright examples thou

haft fet before me ; without thy afh fiance, all my
endeavors wtii prove fuccefiilefs. Thou know-

eft
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eft the frailty of my nature, and the mighty diffi-

culties I have to encounter : I have not only

the allurements of the world, but all the ftrata-

agems of hell to engage wiih, and a treacherous

heart within, 'ready on all occafions to betray me
into fin and endlefs perdition : O let my impo-
tence and danger awaken thy compaflion.

Remember thy former benignity, O Lord, and

let that engagethee to grant me new fupplies of

that grace, by which alone I (hall prove vi6lori-

ous. Thy bounty to any of the works of thy

hands muft always flow from the goodnefs of thy

own nature : for what creature can pretend to

merit any thing froTi thee ? I would urge noth-

ing but ihy own infinite mercy, when I entreat

thee not to let me perifh, after the wonderful

things thou hall done for my foul ; after all the

pledges thou haft given me of thy love, let not

my follies prov^oke thee to torfake me ; but re-

member thy covenant, and its gracious articles,

and afl according to thy own ineffable benignity,

whic)^ has been the glorious motive of every fa-

vour I have received from thee.

XXV. A Tranfport of Gratitud: for fav'ing

Alfrcy.

IBlefs a thoufand times the happy day when
fifft a beam of heavenly light broke in on my

foul i
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foul ; when the day-flar from on high vifited me,

and the celeitial hght began to dav/n. I wclcom*

ed its cheerful luftre, and feh the facred influ-

ence ; the flames of holy love awoke, and holy

joys were kindled, "f'*^^ '

The earth and all its pageantry difappeafed likei.

clouds before the morning fun : The fcenes of

paradife were opened —feraphic pleafures and
unutterable delights : All hail, I cried, you un-

known joys, you unexperienced pleafures ! com-*

pared to you, what is all I have relifhedtiil now ?

what is earthly beauty and harmony, ? what is all

that mortals call charming and attractive ? ^ nev-

er lived till now : I knew no more than the name
©f happinefs till now: I have been in a dream
during all the days of my folly and vanity ; but

now I awake to the life of heaven-born fpiritSi

and ulte the joys of angels.

XXVI. Importunate Requejls for the Return of
God to tkt Soul.

^TPHOU great ^and gloriousi thou invifible and
I- univerfai Being, art thou no nearer to be ap-

J)roached ? Or do I fearch thee amifs ? Is there

a corner of the creation un vifited by thee, or any
place exempt from thy prefence ? I trace thy

footfteps through heaven and earth, but I cannot

overtake thee. I
Why
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Why do 1 feck ihct, if thou art not here ?

Or fti.d tlicc'iiot, ;i" ihou art every -where ?

Tell me, O my God, and my all, tell me where
thou art lo be found; tor there is thephce of my
reft. What imaginable good can fuppiy thy ab-

fence ? Deprived bf thee, all that the world could

offer \vould be like a jeft to a dying. jnan, and
provoke, my averfion a-nd difd-ain; ,lt;is a God;
thatl feel; :

My wifyicj ftoop riot to a lower aim j , , ,

Thoj, thou liaft kiadlcd ihij immorldl fliinc,\

Which BOlbing can allay. -^^ <ii».»{0.,i i^Ui

Adieu, adieu to all human things ! Eet mefindr»

rpiy God, the end of all my wifties : Why doft;

thou keep back the face of thy throne ? Why
does the cloud and facredjiarknei's conceal thee ?

Thy voice produc'd the ftas and fphcrc?.

Bid the waves roll, and plaocti Ihine ;

But notliiiig like thyrdf appears,

Tluoug^h all thcfc various works of thine.

/O thou fairer than alt- the- works ot thy hands
wilt thou ever hide thyfelf from a creatiire that

iovfs and^ feeksr'thee with fo interri^e defir^? ^ap-*
peal to thee, O l^ord, are not rriybreathings af-

^er theemoft hearty and- unfeigned ? Does not

my foul pant after thee with a fervour which can-

not be exting^ifhed^ and a fmcerky which can-

not be difgnifed p 3 ^ha jirrssn .

k For-
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^or thee J pine, ^nd am for ihec undone :

As drooping now'rs that want their jjarcut fnu.

How do;iiy fplrlis languIQi for thee ! No Ciiu-

ilitudcs can exprefs the vehemence otmy defirev:

Wealth and glory, friends and pleafure, lofe thr. 'r

names compMred to thee. To iollow thee i

would leave them all behind ; I would ieafVe the

whole creation, and bid the fiel.is and fparkhng

ikies adieu. Let the heavens and earth be no

more, while thoa endured for ever, I can wa^nt nc-

fupport. My being itfelf, with all its blcjllednefs,

depends entirely on thee.

Place me lar from the boiinds of ail creation, re

mote trom all cxifl:enccbutihy oyvn ; in that ineRa-

ble fohtude let me be loll, let rne expatiate there

for ever itt mc run the cndlefs rounds of blifs ;
--

hut alas; . flatter my felf in vain with fcen.es ot unut-

ta'nal)le happinefs. I will fearch thee, then, whe^^e

I hope thou maycA be lound. f caftjny ey.esto the

bright regions above, atid almoft envy the happy
beings that fee thy lace unveiled. 1 fecirch thee

in tiie flowery meadow*, and liften tor .thee a^

mong ihe murmuring fprings : Thco, filent and

abflratted trom inunan things, I fearch thee in

holy con'emplafion. If is all in vain : nor fields,

jior floods, nor clouds, nor (tars, reveal thee.

Ye liappy fpiri's, that meet his fmiles, and hear

his vt»ice, direct a mournful wanderer while I

fcek hjim whom my foul love*;, while I ligh and
complain, and call my languiihing eyes to yoi/:-.

4er happy manfjons
; tain Vv'p.ild I penetrate the

\ / ilariy
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Harry pavilions, and look through the feparating

firmament: Oh! that thou wouldft divide the

clouds, that thou wouldft rend the heavens, and
give me one glimpfe of thy glory ! that thou

wouldll difplay thy beauty ; and in the midft of

thefe earthly fcenes of amufing vanity, give me
one moment's interval of celeftial blelTednefs,

One look of mercy from thy eye,

One whifper of thy voice,

Exctcd a whole eternity

Eujploy'd in carnal joys.

Could I the fpacious earth command^
Or the more boundlels fea,

For one dear hour at thy right-hand

I'd give them both away.

If things were put into jufl balances, and com«
puted aright, for the firft moment of this ratisfa6l-

2on I am ready to iay, the whole creation would
be cheaply loft : How gladly would I refign all

for fuch a blifs. Adieu to human thmgs ; let me
find my God, the end oi all my wiihes : It is he
whom I leek, it is he alone can fatisty my infinite

defires. Oh ! why dolt thou withdraw ? Why
thus long conceal thylelf ? Where doft thou re-

tire ? Nor earth, nor heaven reply to my repeat*

cd calls.

Let me invoke thee by every gracious title, my
God, and the God of my father^ : From one gen-
eration to another, thou haft been our dwelling^

place ; the claim has defcended irom age to age ;

thy
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thy covenant has been eflabiiflhedwith us, and thy

faithtuinefs remains unblemiihed. Oh ! iorget

rot thy covenant, iorget not the blefhngs entail-

ed on me ; forget not the prayers and tears by

which my pious anceftors have engaged thy mer-

cy lor me ; forget not their vows and folemn ded-

ications ot me to thee : Oh ! recal thy ancient

favours, and renew thy former mercy, to a fami-

ly which has been thirie in a fucceflfion oi ages.

Let me invoke thee now by a nearer propriety :

My covenant God, my father, and my friend ! it

by all thofe tender names I have ever known thee,

iorget me not. By thofe facred engagements, O
Lord, I entreat thy return. If all thy paii favours

were real, if all was waking blifs, and nota gay

del u Hon, O reftore my heaven again. Life oi my
foul, light of my eyes, return ; come and bring

all thy facred confolations ; once again let me ex-

perience thofe holy joys that thy prefence im-
parts ; once again let me hear thy voice ; and

once again be bleffed with thy fmiles.

Oh ! hear, and to my longing e\e3

Reftore thy wonted light ;

And fuddeuly; or I thai! deep

In everlafling night,

Blefled Saviour, in thee we behold the face o5

God as a reconciled father ; and doll thou with-

draw thy felt ? O how welcome will thy returns

be ? How like the breakings of immorral day
will thy prefence cheer me ? How dearly Ihall I

prize my happinefs ? How fearful fiiall I be of

I 2 every
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ever>- thing that v/ould offend thee ? How joyful

in UiC blefled difcoveryandpoffcflion of thy love ?

I would whifper my blifs to the liftening dreams

and groves :

J'd carve our pafTion on the bark,

And eveiy wounded tree

Shall drop, and bear fome myflic mark.

That Jcfus dy'd for me.

1 he fwains (hall wonder when they read

Infcrib'd on all the grove,

That heaven itfelf came down and bled

To win a mortal's love.

But why do I flatter myfelf with thefe delight-

ful fcenes ? I find thee abfent ftill ; I mourn and

complain as one nnpiticd ; v/hat is life while thou

art abfent ? Oh ! return and bleis me with thy

prefence, thou who knowefl my diftrefs, and art

acquainted with my fecret cares. Thou who art

the wilnefs of my midnight fighs, and dofl hear,

when at the dawning day I call thee ; but flill

thou anlwereft not, and feemeft deaf to my pray-

er?. I am, it is true, a worthlefs wretch ; but

vile as I am, thou haft, in thy immenfe compaf-

fion, brought me into covenant with thee. " My
beloved is mine, and I am his."

He is my fun, though he rcfufc to (hiue ;

Though for a moment he depart,

I dwell for ever on his heart,

For ever he on mioc.

Nothing
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Notlilng can break the facred anion ; Ihu iof

\,iis confidence I were undone ; but ior this beam

of hope I were loll In eternal darkncls. " Wl^.y

art thou dilquieted, O my ioul, and why art tho;t

C'dil down within me ? Hope in God, for I {h^\][

yet praife him for rhe light (A his colln'encln^(^'

I fhall yet welcome his return, I Ihall yet bear \ \<

charming voice, and meet his favourable fmiles.

But why, O my God, this long fufpcr-cc '

Why do ihele intervals ot night and darknel

abide upon me, and torment n^y heart (b loiig

AV'ilt thou deny a blifs lo eahly granted1 ? T ,11-i ail; no

juore tjhan is lawlul for mortkdiiy to wifh : 1 air

not the vifions of angels bc.c below ; nor tlie be-

atitiulesof perfecl: fpirits : I a(k but what -hou

liaft bid me fcek, and given m.e hopes to obtain :

I a(k that facred tcllowfhip, that inelFable coir:mii-

nion wiih which thou favourefl thy faints.

Oil ! let me hear thofe heavenly whifpers ihat

give them the foretafies of immortal picafures :

Let me be fenfible of thofe divine approaches tha'.

kindle celeiUal ardour in their fouls : Let nt(^.

meet thofe beams that darketi all mortal beauty*;

Let ine enjoy, at this earthly di fiance, ihofe finil^r

that are the blifs of angels in heaven. 1 hough it

is but darkly, auff afar oif, yet Jet me feel their in-

flaence.; it will brighten the paiTage of life, it will

direcl me through its mazes, and gild its rough
and glooiTiy paths it will raifc the f'a-nj^s of facrrd

love, it will waken the divine principle with^iri

me, and fet it a glowing through all my powej's.

I fh'dj abandon, I fball iorget the "snitics betow.

i.nd
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and the glories of the world will be no more„
But while thou, O my God, hidefl: thy face, I

}o{e my fun, I languifli and die : yet to thee I

will lilt up mine eyes, to thee : lift up my foul.

Come, Lord, aud never from mcgo
j

This world's a darkfome place ;

I find no pleafure here below,

When thou doftveil thy face*

jiXVll. Breaiking after Cod and weary of the

World.

•/TTlIS no mean beauty of the ground

X That has allur'd my eyes ;

I faint beneath a nobler wound,

Nor love below the fkies.

If words can reach the heights of love and grat-

itude, let me pour out the fecret ardour of my
foul ; O let it not offend thy greatnefs, that duil

and vanity adores and loves thee. 1\ thou hadft

given me other capacities, and formed any thing

more fuitable to my wiihes, I might have tound a

Jower happinefs, and been content with fome-

thing below the infinite Deity : but the fcanty

creation affords nothing to fatisfy me, and I iol-

3ow thee by a divine inflinft and a mere necefli-

ty of nature.

My life is ufelcfs, and my being infignificant

without
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without thee : My reafon has no proper employ-

ment ; love, the nobleil pdfTion ot my loul, has-

jio obje6l to anlwer its dignity. I am reduced to

abfolute poverty; my nature is entirely ruined
;

I am loft, eternally loft, undone, and abandoned
to defpair, if I am deprived of thee. There can

be no reparation made tor an infinite lofs ; noth-

ing can be inftead ol God to my foul.

I have willingly renounced all things elfe tor

thy fake : All the fentiments of tendernefs and

delight, that my foul ever feels for any earth-

ly objeft, is mere indiEererice, compared to my
love for thee : and it grows into hatred when tliat

objeft flands as my rival or competitor. This is

the conquering, the fuperior flame that draws in

and fwallows up all the other ardours of my na-

ture. My engagements v/iih all terreftrial things

are broken ; the names of lather, of brother, or oi

friend, are no more : abftracled from thee, thefe

tender titles give me neither confidence, nor joy,

and are mere infignificant names, but as thou dolt

give them an emphafis ; they are nothing at all

without thee ; and with thee, what finiie good can

be an addition ?

The foul can hold no more, for God is a'.l»

He only equals its capacious giafp.

He only overfills to fpaces intiuiie.

Thou art my God, and I have enough ; iv.)-

foul is fatished, I am entirely at rc-ft. Divide the

vain, the perifhing creation, to the miferable

wretches
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wretches that aik no other portion : let them, un*
.envied, pofiefsthe honours, and riches, and pleaf-

ures o[ the world ; with a lavifh hand divide them
away : thcfc filings are hut a^ the duft of the bal-

ance to th.e happy foul that knows what the light

ot thy countenance im orts. After that there can
be no relifh for the low delights of mortality.

Lofl to the hig'i cnioyments of thy love,

VVha'. giaiioui morial could my en>y move ?

You ineiTable delegations of divine love, let

me have no fentiment of pleafure left but tor you.

I^ly God revealing his glories and hig^graces in.

Jefus Chrift his Son, is fuflicient for my eternal

entertainment.

What if all former ideas ofvifible things were
'wip'-d from my foul ? what if I had no imagina-
tion, no memory, no traces left of any thing but

the joys I have found in thy prefence, and the af-

iurance of thy everlafling favour ? thofe are the
•mly pad moments I recal with pleafure, and oh !

^^i all the vaft eternity before me be [pent in thefe

fatisfa61ions.

y anifh, ye terrcUrial fccnes I fly away, ye vain.

objt;61s of [eni'c ! I refign all thofe poor and lim-

iied faculties by which you are enjoyed ; let me
be infenfible to all your impreffions, if they do
not lead me to my God. Let c/iaos come again,

and the fair Ucc of nature become a univerfal

blank
; Let her glowing beauties all fade away,

2nd thofe divine characfers fhe wears be effacct],

I flial)
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'' i Ihall yet be happy ; the God of nature, and the'

crigina} of all beauty is my God.

What It the lun were extinguiflied in the fkles,

and all the ethereal lamps had burnt out their gold-

en flames, I fiiall dwell in light and immortal day,

lor my God will be ever with me. When the

groves (hall no more renew their verdure, nor
the fields and vallies boaft any longer 'heir tlowery

pride J
when all thele lower heavens, and i\\\i

earth, are mingled in univerfal ruiit, and thefe

material images ol things are no more , I (hall fee

new legions of beauty and i)leafure for ever open-
ing themfelves in the divine eflence with all their

original glories.

But oh ! how various, how boundlefs, how;

tranfporting will the profpeif be ? oh 1. when fhall

I bid adieu to phantoms and delufions, and con-
verfe with eternal realities ? When fliall I drink

at the fountain head of cfleniial life and bleffcd-

ncfs ?

-and ttien,

•• O v,hat ?— But afk not of the tongues of mer?,

•* For angels cannot >.eU.— Let it fuffice,

•* Thyfelf, my Ibul, (hall feel thy own full joys

V And hold them faft for ever,"

Oh ! break my fetters, for I muft be gonci
Bring my foul out of prifon ; I am flraitened ;

the whole creation is too narrow for me ; I fick-

en at this confinement, and groan and pant for

liberty. How fweet are the thoughts of enlarge-

ment ? My Itaul is already on the wing, and prac-

tifes
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tifes imaginary flights : I feem to reach the heav-

en oF heavens, where God himfeif refidesi It is

good for me to be here.-^—

But ah ! how foon the clouds of mortal fenfe

Arifc, and veil the charming vif.ooi

Alas ! what do I here in this ^vafle and d[fead-

ful wildernefs ? This difmal region, where our

delights are vanifhing, and the very glimpfes of

future felicity v/e enjoy are fo foon overfhaded,

and furrourided with real horrors ? Alas I what

do I here, wailing that breath in fighs and endlefs

complaints, that was given me to blefs and praife'

the infinite Creator ? Alas ! what do I here, a^

mong flrangers and enemies, in this wild inhof-

pitable place, far from my home, and all the ob-*

j-efts of my folid delight ?

My uiHies, hopes, my pleafurcs. and my love,

My thoughts, and nubleit paHiont arc above*

What do I here, in the dominions of death an^
fm, in the precinfts and range of the powers of

darknefs ? Here they lay their toils, and fet thtit

fatal fnares ; but, Lord, what part have they irt

me ? I have bid defiance to the powers of dark-

nefs, in thy ffrength, and renounced my fhare iff

the vanities of the world. I am a fubjeft of an-
oiher kingdom, and dare not enter into any terms'

of peace and amity with the irreconcileable ad-
vcrfaries of God and my foul, which inhabit thefe

treacherous and fmful regions, ** The friendlhip
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ioi the vvorld is enmity with God." Death and

deflru6Hon are in its fmiles ; I iiand on my guard,

and am every moment in danger of furprize :

Oh ! when will my deliverance come from on
high ?

When, my foul,

O when fhall thy releafe from cumb'rous flefh

Pafs the great feal of heaven ? What happy hour

Shall give thy thoughts a loofe, to foarand trace

The intcUeftual world ?

What glorious fcenes fhall open, when once

this mortal partition falls, when thefe walls of

clay fhall totter and fmk down into dufl ? Ye
waters of life, ye torrents of immortal pleafure,

how impetuoufly will you then roll in upon me,
and fwell and fill up all the capacities ol joy ia

my nature ? Every faculty fhall then be filled,

and every wifh fhall end in unutterable fruition.

When I awoke into immortal light, I fhall befat-

isfied with thy likenefs. Thefe exprefslefs defires

will die into everlafling raptures : Hope and Ian-

guiihing expeftation will be no more ; but pref-

ent, complete, and unbounded fatisfaftions will

furround me. My God, ray God himfelf, fhall

be my infinite, ray unutterable joy : All the av-
enues ot j)leafure fhall be open before me, the

fcenes of beauty, and profpefts of delight. *' Ev-
erlafling joy fhall be upon my head, and forrow
and fighing (hall flee away for ever."

There will be no more intervals of grief and
fin ; fin, that inlupportabie evil, that worft, that

beavieft burden : Here the painful and deadly

K .pre^fTur^
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prefliire lies : It is this that hangs as a weight oa

all my joys ; but thanks be to my God, I can fay,

1 lincciely deleft and hate this vileft of flaverics,

this curfed bondage ot corruption ; I long for the

glorious liberty ot the fons of God ; I groan un-

der this load of flelh, this burden of mortality,

this body of death.

But grant, O Lord, I may v/ith patience con-

tinue in well-doing, and at laft obtain glory and

immortality through my Redeemer's nghteoul-

nefs. *' Sanftity me through thy word of truth"

remember this rcqueft of my glorious advocate.

XXVIIT. A Prayerforfpeedy SapMification,

OLord God, great and holy, all-fufficient, and

full of grace, if thou fliouldft bid me form a

wifli, and take whatfoever in heaven or earth I

had to alk, it fhould not be the kingdoms of this

\^'orld, nor the crowns of princes ; no, nor fhould

it be the wreaths ot martyrs, nor the thrones of

arch-angels : My firft requefl Is to be made holy;

this is my highcft concern. ReHify the difor-

ders fin has made in my foul, and renew thy Im-

•ge there ; let me be fatbfied with ti.y likcnefs.

^i hou hfift compafTed my paths with mercy in all

other rcfpeHs, aiid I am difcontented with noth-

JHo' hut my own heart ; bcraiifc it is fo unlike

the
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the image of thy holinefs, and fo unfit ior thy imr
mediate prefence.

Permit me to be importunate here, O blefTed

God, and grant the importunity of my wiihes ;

let me be favoured with a gracious and fpeedy an-

fwer, for I am dying while 1 am fpeaking : The
very breath with which J am calling upon thee, is

carrying away a part of my life : This tongue,

that is now invoking thee, mufl fhortly be filent

in the grave : Thefe knees, that are bent to pay
thee homage, and thefe hands, that are now lifted

to the moll high God for mercy, mufl fhortly be

mouldering to their original dufl : Thefe eyes

will foon be clofed in death, which are now look-

ing up to thy throne for a blefhng. Oh ! pre-

vent the flying hours with thy mercy, and let thy

favour outflrip the hafly moments,
Thou art unchanged, while rolling ages pafs a-

long ; but I am decaying, with every breath I

draw : My whole allotted time to prepare for

heaven is but a point, compared with thy infinite

duration. The fhortnefs and vanity of my pref-

ent being, and the importance of my eternal con-
cerns, join together to demand my utmoil folici-

tude, and give wings to my warmefl wifhes. Be-
fore I can utter all ray prefent defires, the hafly

opportunity perhaps is gone, the golden minute
vanifhed, and the feafon of mercy has taken its

everlafling flight.

Oh ! God of ages, hear me fpecdily, and grant
my requefl while I am yet fpeaking ; my frail ex-
iftence will admit of no delay i anfwer me ac-

cording
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cording to the fhortnefs of my duration, and the

exigence of rriy circumflances. My bufinefs, o£

high importance as it is, yet is limited to the pref-

ent now, the paffing moment, for all the powers
on earth cannot promife me the next.

Let not my preffing importunity, therefore,

offend thee ; my happinefs, my everlafling happi-

nefs, my whole being is concerned in my fuccefs :.

As much as the enjoyment of Godhimfclfis
worth, is at flake.

Thou knoweft, O Lord, what qualifi-cations will

fit me -to behold thee ; thou knoweil in what t

am defe6}ive ; thou canft prepare my foul in an
inliant, to enter into thy holy habitation : I breath

now, but the next moment may be death ; let not

thai fatal moment come before i am prepared.

The fame creating voice thai faid, "Let there be

light," and triere was light, can in the fame man-
ner purify and adorn my foul, and make me fit

for thy own prefence ; and my foul longs to be
thus puritied and adorned. O Lord, delay not,

for every moment's interval is a l©fs to me, and,

may be a lofs unfpeakable and unrepairable.

Thy delay cannot be the leaft advantage to thee ;

thy power and ti-y clemency are as full this pref-

cntinftant as they will be the next, and my time

as fleeting, and my wants as prefiing.

Remember, O eternal God, my loft time is for

ever loR, and my wafted hours will never return,

my negleftcd opportunities can never be recal-

led ; to mc they are gone for ever, and cannot be

improved ; but thou cani^ change my iinful foul

intQ
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ulto hollnefs, by a word, and fet me now in the

way to everlafting improvement,

6 let not the fpirit of God reftrain- itfelf, but

blefs me according to the fulnefs ot thy own be-

ing, according to the riches of thy grace in Chnft

Jefus, according to thy infinite, unconceivable

love, manifefled in that glorious gift of thy be-

loved Son, wherein the iulnefs oi the Godhead

was contained : It is through his merit and med-

iation I humbjy wa-t for all the unbounded blef-

Cngs I want or afk. for.

XXIX. Gratitude for early <ind peculiar FlU
vours,

LET me trace back thy mercy, O my God,
from the firfl; early dawn of life, and blefs

thee for the privileges of my birth, that it was not
in the lands of darknefs, where no ray Oi the gof-'

pel had ever darted its light ; where the name
of a Saviour never had reached my ears, nor the'

tranfporting tidings of redemption from eternal

mifery had n-ver blefTed my foul.

But how (hall 1 exprefs my gratitude for that

grace which ordained my lot in this happy land,

one of the ifiands of which it was long fince

prophefied " they fhould fee thy glory, and trufl'

inthy name ? God -has enlarged" Japhet, even
the iflands ot the Tea, '* and made him to dwell ia

K 2 the
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the tents of Shera," in the inheritance ot Abra-

ham. 1 have my defcent from the Gentiles, who
were once " flrangers to the covenant ot grace,

aliens from the commonwealth of Ifrael ;" but
are now brought nigh by th^ blood ot fprinkling.

Jcfus, the great peacemaker, hath brought both

near to God, and to each other.

I blefs thee \^ ith all my powers,, for the privi-

lege of my defcent from pious anceftors ; that

thou haft been their dwelling-place from genera-

tion to generation, and haft not *' taken thy lov-

ing kindnefs from their feed, nor fuffered thy

faithfulnefs to fail."

Thou haft extended thy mercy- to me, the laft

and leaft of all my father's. houfe, unworihy to

wipe the feet of the meaneft of the fervants of

nay Lord ; and yet by an abfolute aft of goodnefs

I am brought into thy family^ and numbered with

the children of God. Even fo it has feemed

good in thy fight, who " art gracious to whom
ihou wilt be gracious.''

1 might have been a vefTel of wrath, a trophy to

thy juiflce, inftead of a monument of thy mercy :

How unfealcha^le thy ways ! how uncontrouled

and free ! thou didft regard me in my. low eftate,

in more than my original guilt and mlfery ; for

1 had improved the wretched ftock, and been a

voluntary a^ well as a natursi flave to fin and

death.

From this ignominious flavery, thou, nay great

Redeemer, hdft ranfomed me, and brought me in-

to the glorious liberty of the funs of God : I was
a iiranger.
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a Granger, and thou didft take me in ; naked,.

and thou haft clothed me with the fpotlefs robes

of thy own righteoufnefs ; I was hungry, and

thou didft feed me ; thirfty, and thou didft give

me to drink of the fountain of lite.

What am I, O Lord, and what is ray father's

hpufe, that thou haft deah thus gracioufly with

me, in entering into aneverlaftiag covenant, fign-

ed and fealed, even lenfibly fealed to my foul by

the witnefs of thy fpirit ? Lord, why me, rather, -

than many that were companions of my earthly

vaniiies and folly ? V/hence were the motives ,

drawn but from thy fovereign pleafure ? How
many are pafled by, that could have done thee

more fervice, and returned a warmer acknowl- -

edgment to thy diftinguifhing bounty ?

Ye fpirits ot jaft men made perfe6l, ye ran- .

fomed nations triumphant above, inftruft me la .

the art of celeftial eloquence ; tell me in what

ftrains of facred harmony you exprefs your grati-

tude lor this glorious, redemption, while in exalt-

ed raptures you fing" to hira that loved and

waftied you in his . own blood, and made you «

kings and priefts to God.''

MLJUIJirjU^.a

XXX i ^fpiring afUr the Vif.on of God in t

Heaven,

I"
Beleech thee, fhew me thy glory :'* It was a v

mortal in aftate ©t trailtyandimperfeflion, that

mads'\-
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made this bold, but pious requeft : Which I re-

peat on different terms : Since none can fee thy
face anJ live, let me die to behold it. This
is the only requeft I have to make, and this will

I feck after, that I may behold the beauty oi the

Lord
; not as I have feen it in thy fanftuary be-

low, but in full perteclion and fplendor, as thou

art feen by ferapiis and cherubs, by angels, and
archangels^ and the fpirits of juft men made perfeft,

O my God, forgive my importunity : Thou
haft commanded me to love thee with all my
heart, my foul, my ftrcngth, and haft by thy fpir-

it kindled the facred flame in my breaft : From
this rifes my prefent impatience ; from hence
tl?e ardour of my defires fprings. Gan I love thee,

and be fatisfied at this diftance from thee ? Can I.

love thee, and not long to behold thee in perfeft

excellence and beauty ? Is it a crime to prefs for-

ward to ihe end for which I v/as created ? All.

my wi(hes and my hopes of happinefs terminate

in thee.

Does not the thirfty traveller pine for fome re-
Irelhing flream ? Would not ihe weary, be at reft,

or the wretched captive be free ? And ftiall net
my thirfty, weary, captive foul, long for refrefti-

n^ent, liberty and reft'? lam but a ftranger, a pil-

grim here, and have no abiding place ; this is not
niy reft, my home ; and yet if thou haft any
employment for me, though the mcaneft office in^

thy fannly, I will not repine at my ftay.

But, O Lord, thou haft no need of fuch worth-
kfs fervice as I can pay thee ; thy angels are

fpirits,.
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fpirits, thy minifters flames of fire ;. thoufands of

thoufands ftarid before thee, and ten thoufand

times ten thoufand minifter unto thee ; they at-

tend thy orders, and fly at thy command. O de-

liver me from this burden of mortality, and I

will ferve thee with a zeal as pure and aiiive as

theirs.

I can fpeak of thy loving kindnefs to the chil-

dren of men in a very imperfect manner ; bat

tiien I will join with the celellial choir, in prail-.

ing thee, and rehearfe to liflening angels what
ihou hall done for my foal. Here I have a thou-

fand interruptions from the delightful work, a.

thoufand cold and darkfome intervals, when my
heart and tongue are both untuned, a thoufand

neceflary dillratiions, that rife from the mifeiies

©I mortality ; but when thefe intervals of grief

2nd fm fliall ceafe, my foul (hall dwell at eafe,

and be for ever glad, and rejoice in thy f<ilvadoi3*

XXXI, A Surrender of the Soul to God.

COMMAND me v/hat thou wilt, O. Lord,

give me but ftrength to obey thee ; be thy

terms never {o fevere, O. let us never part, I re-

ftgn my will, my liberty, ray choice to thee ; I

itand divefted of the world, a^nd aflv only thy love

as my inheritance. Give, or deny me what thou

wilt, I,leave a]l the circumftances of my future

titAC.
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time in thy bands : Let the Lord guide me con-

tinually ; here I am, do with me what feemeth

good in thy fight, only do not fay, '* Thou haft-

no plealure in me."
Let me not live to difhonour thee, to bring a

reproach on thy name, to profane the blood oi

the Son oi God, and grieve the Spirit of grace.

O take not thy loving kindnefs from me, nor

fuffer thy faithfulnefs to fail. Thou haft fworn

by thy holinels, and thou wilt not lie to the feed

of thy fervants ; -thou haft fworn that the genera-

tion of the righteous fhali be blelfed : Veft me
with this character, O my God, and fulfil this

promife to a worthlefs creature.

XXX IL Tru/l and Reliance on the Divine:

Promifes^

OLET not my importunity offend thee, for it

is the importunity of faith ; it is my ftedfaft

belief in thy word that makes meperfift: Thy
word and thy oath, *" the two immutable things

in which it is im-pofTible for God to lie," give

me ftrong confolation.

It is this that makes me prefs forward to thy

throne, and with confidence lay hold on thy

llrcngth, thy wifdom, and thy faithfulnefs, on thy

^oodnefs, and tender compaffion ; thofe glorious

.Uiribiues for which *' the children of men put

tllQil
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their truft under the fhadow ot thy wings." It is

thy glory to be the confidence of the ends of the

earth, and it was long fince predicted, " that, in

thy name the Gentiles fiiould truft."

Kind guardian of the world, ®ur heavenly aid,

To whom the vows of all mankind are paid—

We pay thee higlieft homage, and exalt thy
infinite attributes by faith and confidence in thee.

I know that thou art, and believe thee a reward-

er of them that diligently feek thee. I will nev-

er quit my hold ot thy promifes, there I fix my
hopes : I will not let a tittle go, nor part with a

mite of the glorious treafure. I humbly hope I

have a rightful claim ; thou art my God, and the

God of my religious anceflors, the God of my
mother, the God of my pious father : Dying and
breathing out his foul, he gave me to thy care,

he put me into thy gracious arms, and delivered

me up to thy protetfion. He told me thou
wouldfl never leave nor forfake me ; he triumph-

ed in thy long experienced faithfulnefs and truth,

and gave his teflimony for jhee with his lateft

breath.

And now, O Lord God of my fathers, whofe
mercy has defcended from age to age, whofe
truth has remained unblemifhed, and inviolable,

and whofe love remains without decay ; O Lord,
the faithful God and the true, keeping covenant
and mercy to a thoufand generations, let mc find

that prote6lion 'and blefTing/that tlie- prayers of

my dyin^ father engaged loi me ; Now in tiie'

time
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time of my diftrefs, be a prefent help ; and ft"

thou wilt this once deliver me, thou alone Ihalt

be my future truft, my counfellor, and my hope ;

to thee 1 will immediately apply myfelf, and look

on the whole force of created nature as infignifi-

cant. To thee I will devote all the bleflings thou
fhalt give me, my time, my life, my whole ot

this world's goods ; whatever fhare thou (halt gra-

cioufly allot me, Ihall furely be the Lord's.

Oh ! hearken to the vows of my diftrefs, and

for thy own honour deliver me from this perplex-

ity, which thou knoweft, and reveal to me the a-

bundance of mercy and truth.

It was my dependence on 'this promife and fi-

delity that brought me into this exigence ; I ftag-

gered n^t at_thy promifes through unbelief, but

boldly ventured on the credit of thy word : I took

it for my fecurity, and can the flrength of Ifrael

repent ? Canfl thou break thy covenant, and alter

the thing that is gone out of thy mouth.
*' O God of Abraham, God of liaac, and God

of Jacob, this is thy name for ever, and this thy

memorial to all generations ;" the God before

whom my fathers walked, the God that fed me all

my life long till now, and the angel that redeem-

ed me from all evil, bleis me. Let the God of

jacob be my help, let the Almighty blefs me ;

let the bleiTings of my father *' prevail above the

bleflings of his progenitors to the utmofl bounds

of the everlafting hills."

Blefs me according to thy own greatnefs, ac-

cording to the unfearchablc riches of thy grace in

Chrlft
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Chrift Jefus ; he is the fpring of all my hope, in

whom ail the pronaifes of God are yea and amen ;

he is the true and faithful witnefs, and has by his

death fealed the divine veracity, and is become
furety for the honour and faithfulnefs of the moft
high God. To this alfo the Holy Ghoit, the

Spirit of Truth, bears witnefs.

Oh ! great Jehovah, Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft, the Lord God omnipotent, hear and grant

my requeft, for the glory of thy mighty name,
that name which faints and angels blefs and love :

Let thy perfeftions be manifeft to the chil-

dren of men ; let them fay, there is a God that

judgeth in the earth ; Let them confefs thou doft

keep thy covenant with the feed of thy fervants,

that thy righteoufnefs is from age to age, and thy

falvation fhall never be aboliihed ; let <hem fee

and acknowledge, that in the fear of the Lord is

ftrong confidence, and his children have a place

of refuge.

Undiaken as the facred hill,

Aitd firm as tnountains be ;

Firm as a rock the foul fhall reft

That kans, O Lord, on thee.
,

Memorandum.

This a£l; of faith rn God was fully anfwered, and
I leave my teftimony, that *' the name of the Lor^
is a flrong tower, and he know.eih tjoem that put
iheir truft in him. ...,„.

L XXXllI
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XXXIII. ApplicaiiGTi to the divine Truth,

HOWEVER intricate aiKl hopelefs my pref-

ent diitrefs may be to human views, why
fhould IHmit the Almighty ? or why Should the

Holy One of Ifrael limit himfeU' ? Nature and

neceflity are thine ; thou fpeakeft the word,

and it comes to pafs ; no obftac!e can oppofe the

omnipotence oi thy will, nor make thy defigns

ineffeftual.

Is thy hand at all (hortened fince the glorious

period, when thy mighty power, and thy ftretch-

ed arm, formed the heavens and eaith ; w^hen

thcfe rpaeious Ikies were fpread at thy command,

and this heavy globe fixed on its airy pillars ?

T'he ftrong foundations of the cart^h,

of old by thee were Jaijri
,;

Thy hands the beauteous arch of heaven

V/ith wtjndrous (kill hath made.

•' And thefe fhali wax old a^ a garment, as a

vefture fhalt thou change them, an:l they fhall be

'hanged ;** but fhould thou, like thefe decay,

what were the hopi^sof them that confide in thee?

if in all generations thy perteftions were not the

fame, what confolation could the race of men
draw from the ancient records of thy %vonderful

works ? Why are we told, " thou didft divide

the fea, to make a path for thy people through the

mighty waters i" thstthou didft " rain bread from

heaven/*
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fc^aVen," and dilToIve the flinty rock in cryllal

rills to give thy chofen nation drink ?

Thou art he' that dillingaifhed Noah in the

univerfa! deluge, aiid preferved the floating ark

amidft vvin«is and rains, and tumultuous bill-:;ws.'

It was thy protecting care that led Abrahanv

from his kindred' and' his' native country, and
brought him fafely to the promifed liand.

Thou didil accampany Jacob in bis journey to

Padan-aran, and ga'^e him bread to eat, and rai-

jnent to put on, till greaily increafed in fubftance :

He returned to his father's houfe, he w re filed ior

a blefling'. he wrellled with the Ahnighty, and
prevailed.

With Jofeph ihou wenteft down into Egypt,

and d'ldll ileliver him out of all his adverfities, till

ha forgat his forrows, and all the toil ot his fath-

er's houfe-

Thoa didft remember thy people in the Egyp-
tian bondage, and look with pitying eyes on their

;iffii8ioa ; and after four hundred an^ thirty

years, on the very day thou had ft promifed, did It

releafe ar>d bring them out with triumph and mir-

acles. Thy prefence went with them in a pillar

of a cloud by day, and a protecting nre by night

:

Thy conquering hand drove out great and potent

nations, and gave them an entire pofleflion of the

land promifed to their fathers : Nor didft thou

tail in the leaft circumflance of all the good things

trhou had ft promifed.

What a cloud of witnelurs ftand on record!

Joftiua
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Jofhua and Gideon, Jephtlia and Sampfon, who
ihrough faith obtained promifes.

Thou didil command the ravens to feed thy

holy prophet; and at the word of a prophet
didft f'uilain the widow's family with a handful of

meal.

: Thou didil v/alk with the three Hebrews in the

fiery furnace ; Thou waft prefent with Daniel in

the lion's den, to deliver him, becaufe he irufted

in, thee.

In what inflance has the prayer of faith been

rejefted ? Where were the righteous forfaken ?

Who can charge God without charging him fool-

ifiily? What injuftice has been found in the

Judge of ail the earth ? his glorious titles have

Hood unblemifhed from generation to generation ;

nor can any of his perfetlions decay, or rolling

years make any change on the Anaent ofdays.
Are not his words clear and diftincl, without a

double meaning, or the leaft deceit ? Are they

not fiich as may juilly fecure my confidence?

Such aswould fatisfy mefromthe mouth of man,

unconftant man, whofe breath is in, his noflrils^

and his foundation in the duft, unftable as water,

and fleeting a« a (hadow ? And can I fo (lowly

aii'ent to the words of the Moll High ? Shall 1

truft impotent man, that has neither vvifdom nor
might to accomplifli his defigns, that cannot call

the next breath or motion his own, nor promife?

himfelf a moment io all futurity ? Can I reft on
ihefc feeble props ; and yet tremble and defpand

when
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\^heh I have the veracity of the eternal God to

fecure and fupport me ?

I know he will not break his covenant, nor fuf-

ier his iaiihtulnefs to fail : I dare acteft it in ttie

face of earth and hell, I dare Hake my all for

time and eternhy on this glorious truth ; a truth

which hell cannot bleaiifh, nor all us malice

contradi^l.

Exert yoLirfelves, ye powers of darknefs, bring

in* your evidence, colle5l your inflances, begin

from the fir ft generation, fmce the world was peo-

pled, and men began to call on the name of the

Lord ; when did they call in vain ? When did

the Holy One ot Ifrael fdil the expectation ot the

humble and contrite fpirit ? Point out in your

blackell charaflers-the d'fmal period, when the

name of the Lord was no more a refuge t.;) them
that trufled in him ? Let the annals of hell be

produced, let them mark the dreadful day, and

diftinguifh it with' eternal triumphs.

In vain you fearch ; for neither heaven, nor

earth, nor hell, have ever been witnefs to the leaft

deviation from truth or juflice. The Almighty
(hines with unblemifhed glory, to the confufion

of hell, and the confolation of thofe that put their

truft in him.
On thy eternal truth and honour I entirely caft

myfelf ? if Lam deceived, Lam deceived: An-
gels and arch-angcls arc deluded too ; they, like

mo,' have no dependence beyond the divine ver-

acity lor their bleffednefs and immortality ; they

hang all their hopes on his goodncfs and immutd-
Lz hilkf:;
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bility ; if that falls, the celeftial paradlfe vanifhes,

and all its glories are extinft ; the golden palac-

es (ink, and the feraphic thrones muft totter and
fall. Where are your crowns, ye fpirits ele6l

;

where are your fongs and your triumphs, if the

truth of God can fail ? A mere pofTibility of that

would darken the fields of light, and turn the

voice of melody into grief and lamentation.

What pangs would rife, even through all the

regions of blefiednefs, what diffidence and fear

would fhakc the heart of every inhabitant, what
agonies furprize them all, could the word of the

niofl high God be cancelled ? The pillars of heav-

en might then tremble, and the everlafling moun-
tains bow, the celeffial foundations might be

moved from their place, and that noblefl ffruft-

ure of the hands of God be chaos, and eternal

emptinefs.

But for ever " juft and true are thy ways, thou

King of faints ; blelTed are all they that put their

iruft in thee ;" for thou art a certain refuge in

the day of diflrefs, and under the fhadow of thy

wings I will rejoice. "My foul fhall make her

boafl in the Lord, and triumph in his faivation :

I called on him in my diflrefs, and he has -deliv-

ered rae from all my fears.
—

"Hallelujah.

Iler^ I difmifi my carnal hope,

My fonil defues rccal
\

I give my mortal intcreds up,

A'.id ncik- »jy God my ail,

XXXIV,
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XXXIV. Glory to Go^ for Salvat'on by Jefus

and his Blood.

LET me give glory to God before I die, and
take fhame and contufion to myfelf. I af'cribe

my falvation to the free and abfolute goodnefs

o\ God. Not by the ftrength of reafon or any
natural inclination to virtue, but "by the grace

ot God I am what I am. O my Redeemer, be

the viftory, be the glory thine. I expe6t eternal

life and happinefs trom thee, not as a debt, but a

free gift, a promifed aft of bounty. Hov/ poor

would my expeftations be, if i only looked to be !

rewarded according to thofe works which my
own vanity, or the partiality of others have cal-

led good, and which, if examined by the divine

purity, would prove but fpecious fins ? As fuch

I renounce them : Pardon them, gracious Lord,

and I afk no more ; nor can I hope for that, but

through the fatisfa6tion which hath been made to

divine juffice for the fins of the world.

O Jefus, my Saviour what harmony dwells in

thy name ! celeltial joy, immortal lite is in the

found.

Sweet name ! in thv each fyllable

A thoufand blefo'd Arabias dwell :

Mountains of myirh, and beds of fpices.

And len thoufand paradifes.

Let angels fet this name to their golden* harps ;

let the redeemed ol the Lord for ever magnify it.

O xnj '
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O my propitious Saviour, where were my.

hopes but tor thee ; how defperate, how undone'

were my circumllances ? I look on myfeU, in

every view I can take, with honor and contempt.

-

I was horn in a (late of mrfery and fin, and in

my belt efbte am ahogether vanity.- Wiih the-

utmoft advantages I can boaft. I fhrink hack, I

tremble to appear before unblemiflied Majelfy.

O thou, in ^^ho^e name the Gentiles trufl, be my
refuge in that awful hour. To thee I come, my
only confidence and hope. Let the blOod oi

fprinklirig, lei the feal oi the covenant be on me.
Cleanfe me from my original (tain, and my con-
tra61ed impurity, and adorn me with the robes oF
thy righteoufnefs by which alone I expeQ to

ftand jufHfied before infinite juflice and purity.

O enter not into judgment with me, for the

bed aclions of my hfe cannot bear thy fcrutiny
;

fome fecret blemifh has Rained all my glory.

My devotion to God has-been mingled with lev-

i'y and irreverence; my charity to man with-

pride and ollentation. Some latent deleft has

aM^nded my beft^aftions, and thofe very things

wfiich perhaps have been highly efteemed byv

men, have deferved contempt in ifie fight of God,

• When I fu'vrythc wtnArovii crofs,

•' Oti which ihc Pi-ince of glory dyM 5

*' My rlchcfl gain I count but Ids ;

• Mod pour contempt on a!l my pride,

'••forbid it. Lord, that I ihould boafti

'**"Swt inihc crofycf Chiift^ in)- God :
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*' All the vain things that charm mt moft
** 1 i'acriiice them to thy blood."

MMMK3!r?^MHr»ii

April 30, 1735,

XXXV, A Review of divine, Mercy and Faiih--

Julnefs,

I
AM now feitlng to my feal that God is true,

and leaving this as my laft teftimony to tlie di-

vine veracity. I can from nutnerous experiences

affert his i'aithfulnefs, and witnefs to the certain-

ty ot his promife?. " The word of the Lord is

tried, and he is a buckler to all thofe that put

their truft in him."

.

*' O come, ail you that fear the Lord, and I

will tell you what he has done tor my foul ; I

will afcribe righteoufnefs to my Pv'Iaker," and

leave my record ior a people yet unborn ; that

the generation to come may rife upand praife him.»

Lnto whatever diflrefs his wife providence has

brought me, I have called on the Lord and he
heard me, and delivered me from all my fears ;

I trufled in God, and he faved me. Oh ! let my
experience (land a witnefs to them that hope in

his mercy ; let it be to the Lord lor a praife and
a glory.

I know not where to begin the recital of thy

numerous favours. Thou haft hid me in the (e-

cret
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cret of thy pavilion, trom ihe pride of man, andF

irom the ftriFe oi tongues, when bx a thourand*

fellies I have merited reproach : Thou haft gra-

cioufly piotecied me, when the vanity of m^
friends, or the mulicc of my enemies, might have

ilaincd my reputaiion : Thou hall covered me
vvitii thy ieaihers-, and u-uder thy wings have I

trailed : Tliy trulh has been my fhield and rny

bucklbr ; to thee I owe the bluffing ol a d'cdf-

and unbleniilhcd name, and not to my own con-

duct, nor the partiaHiy ol my fi lends.--Gloiy be

tot he, O Lord.

Thou haft led me through a'thonfand labyrinths,

and cnH.';5htened my darknefs. Vv'tien iliades and*

perp'exity (uriounded me, my light has broke

l^orth out of obfcurity, and my darknels been turn-

ed i"to noon day. Thou hall bten a guide and

a father to me. When I knew not where to afic

advice, thou hafl giver> me unerring counfel :

•' The fecretof the Lord has been u:ith me, and

he has {hewn mc his covenant."

In how many Teen and unfeen dangers haft

thou didivered me ? How narrow rny gratitude ?

How wide thv mercy ? How inniimerabie are

fhy thoughts of love ? H©v; infinite the inftanceS

of thy goodnefs? How high above the ways and
thoughts of man ?

}iow often haft thou fupplied my wants, and

by thy bounty confounded my uijbelief? Thy
benefits have furprifedand juftjy reproached mV'

diffidence ; my faith has often failed, but thy

goodiiefs has never failed*^ The world and a!l<

i'vS
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its fiattcries have failed, my own heart and hopes
have failed, but thy mercy endures forever, thy

faithfulnefs has never failed.

The flrength of Ifracl has never deceived me,
nor made me afhamed of my confidence. Thou
haft never been as a deceitful brook, or as waters

that fail, to my foul.

In loving kindnefs, in truth, and in very faith-

fulnefs, thou haft afni6ied me : Oh how unwil-

lingly haft thou feemed to grkve me ? With how
much indulgence has the punifhment been mix-
ed ? Love has appeared through the difguifc of

every frown : Its beams have glimmered through

the darkeft night ; by every affliftionthou haft

been ftill drawing me nearer to thyfelf, and re-

moving my carnal props, that I may lean with

more afTurance on the eternal rock.

Thy love has been my leading glory from the

firft intricate fteps of life: The firft undcfigning

paths I trod were marked and guarded by the vig-

ilance of thy love : Oh ! whither elfe had my fin

and folly led me ?

How often have I tried and experienced thy

clemency, and found an immediate anfwcr to my
prayers ? Thou ha.ft often literally fulfilled thy

word : I have a frefh inftance of thy faithfulnefs

again : Thou haft made me triumph in thy good-

nefs, and given a new teftimony to the veracity

of thy promifes.

And after all, what ingratitude, what infenfibll-t

ity reigns in my heart ! Oh ! cancel it by the !

blo^d of the covenant : Root out this monftrous
}

infidelity
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infidelity that ftill returns after the fullefl evidence

of thy truth. Thou hall gracioufly condefcended

to anfwer me in my own time and way, and yet I

am again doubting thy faiihiulnefs and care.

Lord, pity me, ** I beHeve, O help my unbelief.'*

Go on to fuccour, go on to pardon, and at laft

conquer my diffidence. Let me hope againft

hope, and in the greatefl: perplexity give glory to

God, by believing what my own experience has

fo often found—" That the llrength of Ifrael will

not lie ; nor is he as a man, that he fliould re-

pent."

While I have memory and thought, let his

goodnels dwell on my foal. Let me not forget

the depth of my diflrefs, the anguilTi and impor-

tunity of my vows : When every human help

failed, and all was darknefs and perplexity, then

God was all my flay, then I knew no name but

his, and he alone knew my foul in adverfity.

Blefs the Loid, O my foul, and forget not all his

benefits.

** Long as I live I'll blefs thy name

!

•* My King, and God of love ;

*' My work, and joy fhall be the fame

* In the bright worlds above."

I have yet a thoufand, and ten thoufand deliv-

erances to recount, ten thoufand unafkcd-for mer-

cies to recal : No moment of ray life kas been,

'deflituteof thy .care, no accident has found me
unguarded by thy watchful eye, or neglc6ted by

thy providence. Thou hall been often found,

unfought
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iiiifought by my ungrateful heart, and tby favours

have furprifed riie with great and un6xpe6led ad-

vantages : Thbu haft comjSelledme to receive the

blefTmgs my fodHlh huHlour deipifedj and my
corrupt will would fain have rejefted : Thou haft

ilopped thy ears 10 the deftres which would have

ruined and undone rae, when I might juftly have

been left to my own choice, for the puniihment

qt my many fins and follies. Howgreatmy guilt!

how infinite thy mercy

!

Hitherto G©d has helped, and hcte i fet up a

ftiemorial to that goodnefs, which has never abari--

doned me to the malice and llratagems of my in-

fernal foes, nor left me a prey to human craft or

violenee. The glory ot his providence has often

furprized me, when groping in thick, darknefs.

With a potent voice he has faid, *' Let there be
light, and there was light." He has made his

goodnefs pafs before me, and loudly proclaimed

his name, *' the Lord, the Lord God, merciful

andgraciousi** To hifW be glof^f for ever, Amin*

H XXXVI,
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XXXVl, Some daily Experknces of the gracious

Methods of Dwine. Providence, to me the leafi

and Piojl unworthy of all the Servants oj my
Lord.

FIRST WEEK.*
I.,

EVERY ({ay's experience reproaches my unbe-

lief, and brings me fome new evidence ot thy

laithfulnefs. Thou haft difpelled my fears, and,

to the contufion of my fpifitual foes, thou haft

heatd the voice of my diftrefs. But a few hours

ago i was trembling and doubting, if ihou waft'

iHilecd a God hearing prayer ; and now I have a

fiefti inftance of thy goodnefs, which with a

grateful heart I here record. May the fenfe ot

thy benefits dwell forever on jny foul.

ir.

Thy mercies are new every morning ; again

,

thou haft given me an inftance ot thy truth ;
*' I

trufted in God, and he has delivered me ; I will

love the Lord, becaufe he has delivered me ; I

will love the Lord, becaufe he has heard the voice

of my fupplication ; therefore will I call on him
as long as 1 live.

IIL
" As for God, his way is perfeQ ; the word of

the
• Note- The divifion of ihefe meditatiom into fevens by the

piout writer, (eems to tell us ihat thcfc yitit the devout ihooghl*

of fix wecki of her life.
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ffec Lord Is tried : He is a buckler to all that put

their trufl: in him." He has puntlually fulfilled

the word on which I relied : Blefsthe Lord, O
my foul.

IV.

Thy bounty follows me with an urtwe;irie4

courfe ; language is too faint to exprefs thy

praife : no eloquence can reach the fubjeti. My
heart is warm with the pious refleftioi) ; I look

upward, and filently breathe out the unutterable

gratitude that melt^ and rejoice^ my foul ; I ftag-

gered at thy promife through unbelief, and yet

thou haft gracioufly performed thy words. If we
fometimes doubt or falter in our faith, yet he ar

bideth faithful who has promifed.
'

V,
With the morning-light my health and peace

are renewed ; the cheering influence of the fun,

and the- Iweeter beams of the divine favour fliine

pn my tabernacle.—Lord, why me ? why am I a

ranfomed, pardoned finner ? why am I rejoicing

among the inftances of fovereign grace^ and un-

limited clemency ?

^^-

I boafted in thy truth, and thou haft not mada
me afhamed : My infernal foes are confounded,

while my faith is crowned with fuccefs.

Oh ! who h«th taflcd of thy clemency

In geater meafurc, and i^orc p(t than
\ ?

VIL
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As the, week begun, fo it end§ with a fe'rles of

inercy : Language and nmnbcrs fail to reckon thy

favours, but this lliaU be my eternal employajeat^

When naiure fails, and day aad night

Divide ihy woriis no more,

My ever thanWu) foul^ O Lord,

Thy gaodo^fi (hall ^dore.

S E C O N D W E p K.

I.

I HA VE fun the f,oings ofQod my King in ki^

fancluaiy : But Qh, how traxifient the view I

my fins turned back thy clemency, and yet I ca;^

celebrate the won4efS of forgiving grace.

What do I owe thee, O thou great Prefe^ver of

men, for eafy and peaceful fleep, for nights unrac^r

lefted with pain and anxiety.

Thoa round my bed a fuard doft keep .

Thine eycj are open while mine flecp.

Not a moment Hides in which \ am unguarded
by thy gracious ptoteftion.-

III.

Thanhs he to God, who has given me the vifto-

ry througli the Lord Jefus Chrift. Thou hall dcr
livered me from the fnare of the iowler, the craft

and malice of hell, and kept me back from fmning
againft thee; be tkine th^ viflory aad praile.

Hallelujah.^
IV,
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IV.

O Lord God of Ifrael, happy is iht man that

falUth Ins tiujl in thte. I left my burden at thy

teet, and ihoij haft fuftalne4 me; my cares arc

dilTipated, my defires aniwered. who is a Cod
like unto ^hee^ near unto all that call ufon thee ?

V.

Thy ftrength Is manifeft in weaknefs ;
" Nf?t

uuto me, Q Lord, but to tliee be 9II the giory."

For ever thy dear charming name
Shall dwell upO!i mv tougue,

Airi J*!^"*
3nd falvatioo he

Thciheine cf every fong.

This (hall be my employment through tin eter-

nal duration : It is that 'alone can meafure my-

gratitude ; The Lord Jehovah is my ftrength and

felvation, he alfo fliallbe my fong.

VI.

Every days experience confirms my faith, and

brings a frefh evidence of thy goodnefs. Thou
haft difpelled my feats, and, to the cqnfufion of

my fpiritudl ices, hearkened to the voice oi my
diftrefs.

^

VII.

I will love the Lord, who has heard my fuppli-

cations. I made my boaft in his faithfulnefs, and

tie has anfwered all mv expeffcation.

'Ma THIRQ
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THIRD WEEK,
I.

MY lafl exigence will be the clofing part of
life. Oh! remember me then, my God.

Thou, who haft led me hitherto, forfake me not
at lafl:. Be my ftrengih when nature fails, and
the flame of life is juft expiring ; let thy fmiles

cheer that gloomy hour ; Oh ! then let thy gen-
tle voice whifper peace and ineffable confolation

to my foul.

II.

In fix and in feven troubles thou hafl deliver-

ed me, and "been a covert from the tempefl, a

hiding place from the wind :" Hitherto God
has helped, and I have dwelt fecure ; and here

I leave a memorial to thy praife, a witnefs againft

all my future diftruft of thy faithfulnefs and truth.

m.
Every day of my life encreafes the fum of thy

mercies : The riling and the fetting fun, in its

conftant revolution, can witnefs the renewal of

thy favours : Thou waft gracioufly prefent in

an imminent danger ; by thee my bones have

been kept entire, and thou haft not fufFcred me
todalh my foot againft a ftone.

IV.

*' Blefs the Lord, O my foul, and all that is

within me, blefs his holy name. Blefs the Lord,

O my foul, and forget not all his benefits ; who
heals
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heals thy difeafes, and pardons all thy fins. O
thou the great Phyfician of my body, as well a^

ot my diflempered foul, thou haft reftored ^nd

faved me from death and hell, Bleffed Jefus,

thou haft " taken my infirmities, and borne my
ficknefs ; the chaftifement of my peace was on

thee, and by thy ftiipes I am healed."

'^.

1 fubfciibe to thy truth, O Lord ; I atteft it in

contraditlioH to infernal malice, to all the hellifh

fuggeftions that would tempt my heart to diffi-

dence and unbelief, even againft repeated expe-
rience, againft the fuUeft evidence of the divine
veracity.

VI.

Qh ! thou, who never flumbereft nor fl&epeft,

this night thy watchful care has kept me from a

threatning danger : Thy eyes were open, while

I was fleeping fecure beneath the covert ol thy

wings.

VII.

Another, and a greater deliverance has crown-

ed the day : I liave found thy grace fufficient in

an hour of temptation, thy ftrength has beenman-
ifeft in my weaknefs. Thine was the conqueft ;

be the crown and the glory thine for ever. By
thee I have triumphed over the ftratagenls of hell ;

" not unto me, but to thy name, be the praife, Q
Lord."

FOURTH
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rOURTH WEEK.
I.

IX is not one of a thoufand of thy favours I can

record ; but eternity is before me, and that un-

limited duration ihall be employed to rehearfc the

wonder* of thy grace. Then in the great affem-

bly I will praife thee, I will declare thy faithful-

nefs, and tell to iiftening angels what thou haft

done for my foul, even ior me, the leaft in thy

family, unworthy to wipe the teet of the mcanell
^t the fervants o\ my Lord.

How numberlefs are thy thoughts of love t6

^y foul ! It 1 fhould count them, they are more
than the fandon the fhore : Thou hall again re-

proved my unbeiiel, and given me a new convift-

ion that my whole dependence is on thee ; that

fecond caufes are nothing, but as thou doft give

them eflicacy : All nature obeys thee, and is gov-

erned at thy command.

III.

O my God, I am again ready to diftruft thee,

and call in queftion thy taithfulnefs : O ! how
deep has this curfed weed of infidelity rooted it-

felt in my nature, but thou caiill root it out,

IV.

Again I muft begin the rehearfal oi thy mer-
cies, which will never have an end ; for thou

doft renew the inftances of thy goodnefs to a poor

UD^ratctuI (inner. Thou haft punftaally lulfil-

led:
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Jed the profnife on which ^ depended : Thoa
hall granted the requeft of my lips, and led nie iq

a plain way that I have not ftumbied.

V.

Thir; day I have received an unexpe8ed favour :

I doubted the fuccefs indeed, but thou hall gent-

ly rebuked my unbelief, and convinced m« that

^]] things afe poflible with thee, and that the

hearts of the children of men aic in thy hands.

VJ.

Whether thou doft favour or afflitt me, I rer

joice in the glory of thy attributes, in whatever

inflajice they are difplayed. Be thy honour ad-

vanced^ whether in mercy orjuflice : 1 muft Itiil

aflert the equity oi thy ways, and afcribe right-

eoufnefs to ray Maker. Yet let me plead with

thee, Q my God, fince mercy is thy darling at-

tribute ; Oh ! let it now be exalted : Deal not

\vith nje in feverity, but indulgence ; for it thou

fhouldfl mark wh^t js amifs, who can {land be,

fore thee ?

VJI.

Thou doft heal my difeafes, and renew my life

thou art the guardian ot my fleeping and my wak-
ing hours. Glory to my God, whofe eyes never
flumber.

T
FIFTH WEEK.

I.

HOU knoweft my (ecret grief, where my pai^^

|ies, auri what ar* my doubts and diihculiies.

in
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lo thy wjonted clemency, O Lord, dlfpcl my
darkncfs ; leave me not to any fatal deiufion in

an affair of everlafting moment. This is my
hour of information and praftice ; beyond the

grave no miftake can be reflified : as the tree {alls,

fb it mull tor ever lie.

II.

Thy goorlnefs flill purfues me, O heavenly
Father, with an unwearied courfe ; nev/ inftances

ot thy faithfulnefs reproach my unbelief. I fent

up my petition with a doubting heart, and yet

thou hall gracioufly deigwed to encourage my
weak and daggering faith, which has often waver-

ed and failed, even in the view of the brighteft

evidence of thy power gnd tfuth.

Thou dofl feem refolved to leave my unbelief

without excufe. by renewing the glorious convi6l-

ion ot thy clemency and truth. O let not the

"Unworthinefs of the obje6t turn back thy benig-

nity, trom its natural coarfe.

How many unrecorded mercies have glided a-

long with my fleeting moments into thoughtlefs

iilence, and long oblivion : How prone is my
ijngrateful heart to forget thy benefits, or (oh ! a-

^azing guiltj to make an ungrateful rpturn ?

V.

Oh ! never let my talfe heart relapfe into dif-

truft and unbelief again ; thou haft rebuked my
folly.
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folly, aud put a new fong of praife into my
mouth : Let thofe infernal fuggeftions vanifh,

that would once objeft againft thy oft- experien-

ced truth. In this 1 would Hill triumph, and in-

fult all the malice of hell. A time willcome
-when thou fhalt be glorified in thy faints, when
thy truth and faithtulneis fhall appear in full

fplendor, when the beauty oi thy attributes fhall

be confpicuous, and clear from every blemifh

that the impiety of men, or the malice of devils,

has charged on thy moff righteous providence.

VI.

Let me flili affert, that the ways of God arc

perfeft juftice and truth : I have a frefh inflance

of thy goodnefs to boaft, and yet my ungrateful

heart is even rlow ready to diflruft. The Lord
increafe my faith : Let thy renewed favours fi-

rince my unbelief, ** to Ihew that the Lord is up-

right ; he is my rock, and there is no unright-

coufnefs in him."

VIL
Teach me your language, ye miniftersof light,

that I may exprefs my wonder and gratitude.

O th<ju, who canft explain the fecret meaning ot

my foul, take the praife that human words can-
not exprefs ; accept thefe unutterable attempts

to praife thee.

SIXTH
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SIX T'H WEEK;
I.

L£T me go on, O Mofl Holy, to record thy*'

taithfulncfs and truth ; let if be engraven in

the rock, for ever ; let it be imptefTed on my foul,

and impoiTible to be effaced.—What artifice of

.

hell is it that fo otten tempts me to diftruft the^j,j

and joins with my native depravity to queflioa

thy truth;
'-

a.

Oh i may 1 never k>rget this remarkable pref-

tTvation : Thy gentle band, fupported me, and

underneath were the everlal!ing arms. Tnou haft

kept all my bones ^ not one of them is broken : Th^
mercy upheld me even when it forefajw.my infec^f

Ability and ingratitude. How does my.gu^t;
heighten thy clemency ? How \yoiidrous is tky .

patience, O Lord, and thy rich grace, that only

gently rebuked me when thou mighteft have taken

fevere vengeance oi my fins.

HI.

I mull again begin the rehearfal of thy love.

Thou haft eafed my pain, fcaitered my fears, and
lengthened out my days ; Gh I may my being be

devoted to thee ; let it be toi* fome rernarkable

fervice that I am reftored to health again.

IV.

I find thy mercies renewed with my fleeting

day<;^ and to rchearfe them Ihall be my glad em-
ploymentr
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ployment. I trufled thee with my little affairs,

and thou haft condefcended to give me fuccefs.-

X.ord, what is man, that thou doft thus gracioufly

regard him ? Even my fins, my hourly provoca-

tions, cannot put a check to the courfe of thy be-

neficence ; it keeps on its conquering way againfl;

all the oppofition oi my ingratitude and unbelief;

and haft thou not promifed, O Lord, it (hall run"

parallel with my life, and meafure out my days?

V.

Jefus.my never-failing truft, I called on thy name
and thou haft fully anfwered my hopes : Let thy

praifes dwell on my tongue, let me breathe thy

name to the laft fpark of life. Thou haft fcatter-

ed my fears, and been gracious beyond all ray

hopes : My faint and doubting prayers have not

been rejefted ; but oh ! how flow are my returns

9i praife, how backward my ackno wledgment^

!

VL
Never have I trufted thee in vain; Lord, in-

creafe my faith ; confirm it |by a continued feries

of thy bounty : Add this favour to the reft ; for

faith is the gift of God, an attainment above rea«

fon or nature. I am now waiting for the accom-
plifhmentof a proaiife! Oh! fhew me thy mercy
and truth ; add this one inftance to the reft, and
for ever filence the fuggeflions ot hell, and my
•wn infidelity.

N VIL



i4^ Devout Exercises, &c.

VII.

How rooted is this curfed principle of unbelief,

that can yet diftruft thee after fo many recorded

inftances of thy love ? How long will it be ere my
wavering foul fhall entirely confide in thy falva-

tion ? Oh ! my God, pity my weaknefs, give

new vigour to my faith, and let me take up my
lefl in thee for ever.

FINIS,
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